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You Need 

The Reflector this year 

will give the news 

every week for 

$1 a year. 

EVERY BOY. 

Wants or should want 
ah Education, 

And The Eastern E,:fl3Ct<ri3 
Going to help one Boy in 

thatdireotion- 

Attorn-y and Counselor at-Law 
GreeuviUe, Pitt Counij. Si.<\ 

Practices in all ti«e fonrts. 
Civil aadOrimill.il Business Sol'citi'l. 
Makes a npnrial ut fraud ilivoivcdam- 

ages, action* 10 11 over land, and col- 
lect ions. 

Prompt and careful attenii«n given 
ail business. 

Money to loan on approved Bcenrity. 
Terms easy. 

TIIOS   J. JARVIS. ALKX. I.. BLOW 
JAW VIS i"    hl.fi--.' 

.1 

rVrTOKNKYS-AT-LAW. 
ORBKXVIl.LB, V   c. 

ctf Practke ■.. :!i;li9 <• n-.- 

j. 11. BLOONT. J. 1. runitira 
BLOUtMl   A FLEMING 

ATT.fKSKYrS-AT-I.AW, 
UitEKN'VILLE.   N.   C. 

SaT Practice '■'< ■■'':' ''■'■'• Courts. 

improvement in Cjtton Prices. 

I    Cotton sold in Raleigh   yester- 

. city for nine cents »ad, from the 

advance which set in some weeks 

ago aii'.i is still maintained, it h 

probable that it will go still high- 
er. 

This   esDsctation  is   based, in 

(treat   part, on   unfavorable crop 
We will Kive absolute!!' free of charge I _„.._-,„ ftn.l n -  />nna»nii»rir hntinf 

a schol.-uship entitling ihe holder to ; reports and me consequent DN« 
free tuition in all the Kt'glish branches Jthat the crop is a short one, espec- 
for the entire spring term, ISM (''ially in Texas. But tills is not 
mouths ol , ,    . _ 

I the onlv factor.    In   cotton, as in 
breenVllle Male Academy,     .everything else, the price isreg- . 
This is the best school for boys In . nlated by the law of supply and itidustry in this couutrv has been 

Fasten. Xorth <;aro!in.i    and the  boy j, ,      .    ,   „      ,.at.isti...   of enormously increased   within the 
Will be loatunace whu wins tin- prtos.       'tleraiuil.     Anu   cue   statistics    or. | - 

CONDITIONS. |the past ten years show that rluc-|»>:lst »w«?Ive months. 
This 5 inoatln scholarship   is   to   be I tenting demand   has as    much to'     These facts, with   the   general 

grnnmhor XStfLStA '£ *> «ith prices as varieties in sup-! revival of business in all parts of 
ply. Of course the production,the country, shows with sufficient 
:u any given year must be consid -clearnesss that larger demand has 
ered in connection with the stir as much lo do with prices as the 
plus from the year precediug-j prospect of a short crop—News 

For iustauce in 1891 the crop island Observer, 

placed at S,6o.i,000,   yet the aver- __——_____ 
age price in in New York market, ' -poor Papa." 

Federal Bu-1    0 .  , 
several days ago  a very amus- 

ing   incident    happened   at the 

a significant fact in connection 

with the advancing price of our 

raw cotton is the increased output 

of the Eogiistl   factoiies   and tlse 'strange story of a mysterious dis- 

Some Mysterious Disapperances Ex- 
plained. 

A   Loudon    special    tells   the 

beginning of cotton manuf.ictui-- 

|ing ia China i.nd Japan. During 

the eleven months eudiug Sop 

tember I. !39">, England exported 

1,10G,673.000 pounds of manufac- 

tured cottons, against 1,150,168,- 

000 pounds last year—au increase 
of 16,505,000 pounds in the oat* 
put for the eleven months. In 
addition to this the cotton milling 

L. C. LATHAM. 
I       VI ll \ >t   .-1 

HAKKY   SKINNKR 

,: i\vy •'    llj f. N   • . 

.Ii'ln: K. VotMlnrd.    K. •". Harding, 
M ilson, X. C    (iroenvilln, N.«' 

WUODAKDA HARDING. 
AT 'wi;NKYS-AT-I..VA', 

(jreeiiTtlle, X- 

Sp ■ i.i' at!jntli i  given tocolleeihms 
a'i ' -■■iii.-i! ■ it i«' claims. 

E. ■.;. v. ii.cox. 

A T TOR X i: Y- AT-L A W. 

Crifton. X. C. 
!'r i !ti ! •- in '. -i! -i~ •! i 1 !*i''   r-onutiofi , 

The Eastern Reflector 
between now anil  0 o'clock   P.   Hi  on 
Jan, llth. 1888.    Two subscriber*  for 8 
months or four subscribers for 3 niontli- 
willomit the sain* as one  yearly   snb- 
scriber.   This is no catch penny (tested 
bat a bona-fidu  offer,   and  if only  one 
subscriber sbonld be brought In during] 
the time sji eciiied tlie boy who brings it j 
will get toe scholarship.   Of course wel** estiin&tea By the 
expect more than one BCnseribor to bb|KM of Statistics, was   8.60 cents, 
brought  In.  for this  is  a  prize worth'    ...    .     ,„„.>      -., . „ -,xn 
winning and many noys will   work forj*"1'0 'H 1893, With a crop of 6, <00,- 
:'- i000, the average price for the year 

In onler that there may be  an   iucen-' ,    _-- .        T_ ,.     , ,,.„_ 
live for every boy who wishes  to  •atrr|*M OI,,> 8 * cents-    In ,he liltter 

this contest, we offer a cash e.>miriis»ion!year there was a large surplus BW» 
of 18 per c-nt on all subscribers  In,  *°|tlnl.1#wj .rt    |,.lv-„   ' lofr    atai 
thatiho-e  who  fall  to  get  the s,hol-!',nldteU *°    "Ave   been   lett    o\o. 
arsiiip will be paid for th<ir work, but ] from the proceeding years,  while 
the one who wins the scholar hip will\^tan |mii boeu comparatively   lit- 
not uet the commission.    Now boys get I      . . K * 
to work with the a determination to win tie increase in cottou inauufactur- 
this prize.   You can get a- many sam-j iu r. Besides, the demaud for raw 
pie e ipiesofthe HKVI.I.CTOR a* you need|       ...... 
by applying to the olllce.   If you decide 
to enter this content send us your name 
as we wi-h to know how many boys arc |        ... , 
working f.r ihe prize.   "Twill publish ©I 6,718,000   bales,    the   average 
tl»e result of the contest with the  name'New York  price  of   cottou   was 
of winners in Ihe issue  of the   RK.ELE(> ,,, „,      i      iaa.2.  i      l    • ,, 
TOR of Jan. IS n. 1898. givia- the s K- j10 b3- ,la I8!)J l* hil1 nseu to U- 
i es-ful boy tfme to enter school  on the • 07 on a crop of    7,311,000,   and in 

j5n?,S0ihf*y "' mtat I,,r'"  M,""l:l-V'; 1804, with  almost   the same crop 
Address all hdters to (T.S-'T.CO"), it   sold down   to   6.94 
THE EASTKRX BBFLRCTOR. 

Greenville X'. ( . 
  As f; r as prices are determined 

GREEKVIU.B, X. ('. Oct. 83to, lsoi. j by supply the United States gov 
This to cstifv that   I   have  arranged Hlus  t|ie   oOttOD   inaiKet,   only 20 

with ihe iiiMi-her  ol   I HE   EA8T3RN ... , ., , 
RRFLKOTOR :o reach free of e' arge in l»«"" cent, of the world s crop being 
I he Kngii-h branches, for the o months, produced iu other couutries. But 
term beginning Jan. 20th> 1816   the b>v       , _ ,.  .,        ,    , ,   . 
to whom hemayawa .1 the scholarship j*8 far as activity of demand is 
in tnoaiovc sabs ripiion contest. iconci-iued we   are to a   great ex- 

\\.  H. KAGSI1AM3. 

material from ether couutries was 
small:    Again in 1884 with a crop 

cents on the year's average. 

white Graded Schosl, 80 it was 
learned from one of the scholars. 

Prof. W. C. Toms, the affiabie 
superintendent of the public 

Softools of this city, was address 
ing the scholars and was trying 
to impress upon their minds the 

necessity of beiug industrious 
He was denouncing laziness and 
said that no lazy person could go 
to Heaven. At this juncture a 
a little girl, who was sitting in 

the rear of the auditorium, was 
heard to whisper, "poor papa.;' 
It caused much merriment- 

appearance. 
A well droned lad* of evident 

respectability was found sitting 
on the promenade at Brighton, 
and was taken in charge by the 
authorities. She was unable to 
give her name, address or any 
facts connected with her life. 

There was no mark on her 
clothing to indentify her, and she 
was sent to the workhouse. 

Tlie doctors soon found that 
she was an educated woman, and 
she was suffering from the sud- 
den loss of her memory. Her 
iniud was an absolute blank as to 
her past, and she said that she 
had felt something break inside 
her head. She talked well and 
wrote like a person of e.iucatiou- 

The woman was described in 
the newspapers, and iu a few 
days her hnsband, who is a Lon- 
don civil engineer, turned up and 
was recognized by her- She left 
her home a week ago but does 
uot kuow how she reached 
Brightou. The doctors sav that 
while she was trying to remem- 
ber her name she often said it 
was "Triby.'' She sigued her 
notes "Mrs. Anybody." 

The case is attracting attention 
aud it is believed that many rays 
ti'iiuus disappearances may be 
attributed to the same cause— 
oss ol memory—Atlanta Con- 

st ttutioii. 

STATE NEWS. 

Judge L. L. Green of Watauga 
is reported seriously sick. 

Evangelist YV. P- Fife will hold 
a two weeks meeting in Winston, 
commencing October 30th. 

A negro was arrested near Max 
ton for attempted rape of two 
white women. He was jailed at 
Lumberton. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. GcVt Report 

Prinel iaj Greenviltc M.lc Academy. tiUt »l tu0 "»«*» of 

At E.ist Liverpool , O., last Wednes- 
day the six-year-old son of Andrew 
Vandyn was burned at the stake by five 
companions and so badly Injured that he 
cannot recover. Some men hupp wed to 
sec the performance and tried to rescue 
him, but his clothes had taken lire and 
he was baply bornsd, and the physicians 
say it is imjiossiblc for him to live, A 
wild West show exhibited there about a 
month ago and since that time the boys 

Europe, and of the town have been playing Indian. 

Seven men are badly burued 
at Pi.tsburg, Pa., by the bursting 

of a converter containing eight 
tons of molton metal. 

Judge Coble decides the Ai- 

rington Gommitte legal and that 
the Treasurer must pay the war- 
rants issued by the Auditor. 

The Cuban revolution is spread- 

ing westwaid, three biiads of in- 
surgents hive appeared in dis- 
tricts heretofore quiet, and near 

Havana. 
The New York Yack Club for 

merly accepts the challenge of 
Mr- Rose for an international 
yack race next year, the English 
boat will be named the "Distant 

Shore." 

The Cherokee Scout is author- 
ity for the statement that the ear 
ly frost damaged the farmers of 
that county to the extent of $10,- 
000 in tobacco and as much more 
on peas and other crops. 

Deputy Collector Alspaugh of 

Winston has sold to Senator Till 
mans South Carolina Dispensary 
nearly three thousand gallons of 
whiskey seized from blockaders 

in his territory. 

Saturday afternoon a trolley 
car of the Wilmington Street Rail 
way Company jumped the track 

while crossing the bridge over the 
Carolina Central Railroad near 

Hilton Park, and plunged dowu 
thirty feet to the track below, fa* 
tally wounding T. G. Riltenhouse, 
forman of the power house, aud 
slightly injuring T. J. Riyenbark 
and seriously injuring Stilley 

Jones, colored. 

The Atlautic hose real team, of 
Newborn, wins third place in the 
contest at the Atlanta Exposition 

in competition with ten other 
teams, it is declared the champion 

of the Southern States. 

ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

It is thought that'our Attorney United States are at peace.' As 
General takes an extreme view in tue United States ate not only at 
reference tr. the position the peo- Peace with 8P»in' *>ut |>ave with 

pie of the United States ought to SK0^prj££' *J *£ 

bear towards the   Cubans.    It  is | other benefits are secured,   it  be- 
news to the American people that 

they ought not to hold public 
meetings and express sympathy 
for any people who are struggling 
for freedom if they see fit to do 
so- They have always done this 
and will doubtless continue to do 
the Attorney General to the con- 
trary notwithstanding. Below is 
found his letter upon the subject: 

hooves all American citizens to 
have respect for the laws and 
obligations of their country and 
regard for its honor, to observe 
this law in spirit as well as in let- 
ter, to be neutral in word as well 
aa in deed. While there ia no 
law to prevent American citizens 
from speaking their sentiments 

I on any subject, singly or together 
taking such action as you men- 
tion to your letter would,   in   my 

We   are  told that we must not  talk 
above a whisper when Cuba is mention 

WASHINGTON, Oct.   11.—Inquir-1 judgment, be discourteous in the 
ies by  mail and  telegraph have ' highest degree to a friendly pow- 

ed for fear tha' Spain may hear us and 
get ollcudcii. This advice come from 
Washington City. As thfi people ol the 
United States have as much right lo 
express their opinions as they have to 
hold them we opine that the. talk w ill 
hence forth be louder and plainer than 
ever.—Wilmington Rerlew 

been received in considerable 
numbers of late at the Depart- 
ment of Justice as to whether it 
is a violation of the laws of the 
United States for American cit- 
izens toexpress sympathy for the 
Cuban insurgents in public meet- 
ings aud to aid iu fitting out ex- 
peditions to assist them- Oue of 
the most recent is from Mr. Wat- 
kins, of Albany, N. Y. In reply- 
to it Attorney General Harmon 
has sent the following letter, 
dated October 9th, which repre- 
sents the views of the adminis- 
tration on the subject: 

"SIB :—For some reason your 
letter of September '20th did not 
roach me until to-day. 

"I hasteu to say  iu   reply   that 
the organization  of   a   military 

* force of any sort in   the  United 

er and tend to embarrass and ob- 
struct the government in carrying 
out its determination faithfully 
to execute the laws and fulfill its 
treaty obligations- 

"Very lespectfiilly, 
"JUDSON HAUHON, 

"Attorney General.'' 

The State bank, of Fort Scott. 
Kana, is closed by reason ol ft. 
$30,000 defalcation by the cashier. 

States in aid of the insurrection 
iu Cuba would be in direct vio- 
lation of section C28G of the Re- 
vised Statutes of the United 
States which provides for a fiue 
not exceeding $3,000 aud impris- 
onment not more than three years 
for every person who in any way 
takes part in such expedition or 
enterprise to be cairied on from 
thence against any province, 
State,   etc.,    'with     whom    the 

• '• T. Cash, a farmer living near 

town, and who has given the fi- 
nancial condition of the country 
a good deal of study and thought, 

comes in to tell us a dream he had 
"night afore last." He says he 

dreamed that "England had twice 
tried to conquer us with the sword 
and failed and now she was whip- 
ping us with the gold pen.'' There 
is something in that idea when 
viewed in the light of present fi- 
nancial actions ol England in 
gobbling up our gold. It also 
shows that great minds will run 
iu ihe same channel, for Lord 
Lyttou once said that "the pen is 
mightier than the sword"—Dur- 
ham SK«- 

Judge Iregraham decides that 
horse racing is not in violation of 
he law in New Y'ork. 

Gala Event of all the Year at 

AY, NOVEMBER 1st 1895 
SELLS BROTHERS' Enormous United Big; Show of the World. 

Indisputably The World's Largest and most complete Arenic and Zoological Enterprise; its fame rests securely on a triumplant success, covering almost quarter of a 
century ; noted for its magnitude, magnificence and merit, now increased in every way except in price of*admission ; larger tents . larger Menagerie, moie Animals, more; Horses, more Artists, 
more features, a greater number of acts and better ones than ever seen in this country.    Beyond all comparason now the Biggest and Best, without a rival, blemish or false Promifco. •   ■  . 

300 all feature acts, 
1000 wonderful sights, 
VI mammoth water- 
proof tents, the Giant 
Show of the World, $3- 
500,000 actually inves- 
ted to perpetuate its 
grandeur, its marvelous 
Menagerie embracing 
every captive beast 
known to exist, largest 
tent ever constructed. 

Honestly   advertised   and presented,  rilthfill, 
Moral and Instructive. 

Tut frttsr MertsTtH GIANT £AK 
u m »«st unac* i^tTiMtT Mum** &. im»t nuTHO    mii-UiCM--: 

AriflCAN    Lir-r.tAnT ..#--.,. CAP.i. 
-IAITXJHCC* IK-£»inil(UK>«ir'sMsUti 

NOVEMBER 1st, 1895. 
^Ll I C DDIIC ^  Greatest   Show on Earth is 
% DLLo DlfUOi    coming inits own special cars 

3 Biggest Circuses, 3 Separate Rings, all New Superlato Sensations, 
5 Continent Menageries, 60 Mammoth Cages, Gala Hippodrome 
Races, an Army of Artists, 20 Jollv Clowns, Headed by tho Famous 
Southern Favorite, JOHNNY LO« LOW. 

We carry 1000 People. 
500 Horses and Ponies. 

Seating capacity 12, 
000- Thirty Gentlemen 
Ushers. Advance tick- 
ets for sale at 

D.S.SMITH'SGROCERYSTORE 
On Day of Exhibiting 
Friday November 1st. 
Circus parties can se- 
cure tickets in advance. 

Admission 50 cents. 
Only Children under 9 
years 25 cent" 

The greates: Zoological Collection in the World, presenting *w Hhm fi^ct ±i*no i** *i*io country the  

Only Pair of Giant  White Nile Blood-Sweating Hippopotami, Sea Lions. 
Educated Alaska Seals, performing Kangaroos, trained Elephants, Lordly Lions, Leopards, 

Stately   Flocks   of Ostriches, the first ever publicly exhibited, and marvelously trained 

Wild and Domesticated Animals of all descriptions.   Oruly the greatest on earth. 

IHE eftJJH) €#m^IWS 6TBI1T ?&*&&{ 
Absolutely eclipsing any pageant ever seen on the public streets, takes place at 10 o'clock 

a. m., on FRIDAY, NOYEMBER-lst, 1895. It is over a mile in length. Xo postponement on 

account of weather. Two complete performances daily. Afternoon at 2. Evening at 8. 

Doors open one hour earlier. 
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The  Tobacco  Department. 
8. I TIXiilLItSff it&TTORSttr Conducted by O. L. Joyner, Proprietor Eastern Tobacco Warehouse 

Entered at tl.c pi i-toi". east Gr-cm Me 
if. C-, as serond-cks- m     matter. 

Mr. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. :'3rd, lfcOJ. 

Tbe State Hoard of Public 
Buildings has brought suit 
agaiusl tht Bell   Telephone  Co, 

Sicselj 'rom Yngiuia came 
dofell last ui>{iit ;j innite Gretu- 
villo bi» bonra lor! lie tobacco sea 

sou- To him, as to all other to- 
bacco men, WO suy  welcotre. 

Good breaks  at all the   ware~ 
| houses Monday,    Right  amusing 

[to hear   the boys   guy   old   man 
to compel tbcm to remove II* tel- ■ (;UB8 about   payiu„ go   much {or 

epaono poles from the sidewalks. („bacco.    The more they say, the 

ar HUM] the Governors   Alansion-: more he makes them pay foi it. 

Governor Carr and Mayor Kuss.j    Sarry Fiank  Hodges keeps so 

of Raleigh, it will be remembered 

had a little tilt   about this some 
time ago.   The   decision of   this 
casi* will show  where the rights 
of the ciiy stops aDd tbe lights cf J Ellington 

the    Slide     leu*.   TM«    i>   » 
tight between The the i-it; Of Hil 
tigl. aud the Smled MortL Gn- 

oliua aud it bM some nice ') i'i - 

O' Uw iu  t. 

Hen. Frances D. Winston, de 
l.vered tbe address before the 
Colored Fair at Conway on last 
Thursday. We take pleasure 
in giving publicity to some of 
the sentiments expressed be- 
cause we believe they are on 
the right line, and if our colored 
citizen would only consider 
such truths they would be bet- 
tered in their conditions. Such 
facts as thd following taken 
from the address should be 
widely circulated- Mr. VVina ton 
paid: 

Yours has been a generation of 
cepeudeuce; but you have receiv 
ed every euc.iuruge.teut from 
Southern white men, »bui» you 
did not heed, and frcm the North 
eru white inao, who ltd you into 
foily. For manv years you were 
the pets of the uatiou. aud the 
interests of the fifty m llions 
of whites were slmost lo.«t Mgbt 
of in the effort to oi< vate the 
the *'brotter iu block-" T > teach 
you economy aud give jrua *uv 
iu«s banks, the government • 8- 
tablislnd the Freed man's Bureau, 
and, like ctlier schemes foi li.e 
bettering of * peopio by goveiL- 
meutal interference, the chosen 
gnardiau of the Bureau plunder- 
ed von of millions. 

"Bill after bill has passed Co.. 
gress to confer on von civil and 
social rights you Were nut fitted 
to ei joy, and Senators have died 
with a pieafor their euac.meul 
ou their lips; yet wheu self leli- 
uiit men of your race eeas* to be 
the tools of desiguing politicians, 
tney permit the rt-iieal of force 
laws without a protei.t" 

"The   wupmg    pb'tM.lhiopUl 
under the shadow of 1» ink r Hill 
bewails the iiaidue>-» <.f   you 
mid counsels you Ui il •• lour op- 
pre»*ur* and to srtfc   safety els 
ubt-iH.     And   with   MI   addition »l 
p-ii i w sm of gii.iau.1   a   l'rer-h • 
ofttuislie  preaehis   to   >.iu 
gloiies and beauties of Africa 

unwell, things do not look natural 
around the American Tobacco 

Company's prize honse, with 
Frank absent, although clever Mr. 

coutiuues correcting 

he boys mistakes \v their bills. 

Mr. J. W. Morgan looks to be 
tie of the happiest meu iu town, 

• e hiin coming from home, liav- 

i.g taken a lougiug look at little 
■'"alter, he is all smiles, see him 
after a sale, witti his immense 
r ui chase of brights for his com 
paarj aud you will tiud the same 
satisfactory smile ou his counte 
Dance. vviiy not all of us smile 

aud be happy. 

There has beeu much talk about 
oat Eastern tobacco not beiug so 

_- i jt] as some offered ou the other 
markets. We have ail along con 

tended that ours would compare 
favorably with, if uot surpass that 
si id anywhere Iu substantiation 
nl our assertion we saw a letter a 

I iy or so ago from Mr. J. B. Cobb, 
Manager Leaf Department of 
tiie Amencau Tobacco Company, 

saying the tobacco sold on the 
Greenville market snited their 
purposes as well, if not better 

tl an their purchases elsewhere. 

1 END A  HAND. 

GKKENYILLK, N. C. Oct. 18, '95. 

Ml!. EDITOR :—It has always 

been the strangest thing to me 

why some of the leading men 

do not jump to the tobacco 

wheel and help O. L. Joyner 

move it along. For four years, 

or ever since this county has 

been raising tobacco, he has 

ii.d all the work to do, nobody 
lias given him any assistance 

whatever that I am aware of. 
Mi the talking tip and writing 

up lite Greenvilie tobacco mar- 

ket has ever had, to any great 

exfent, has come through bis 

efforts and he alone ought to 

r fate | have all the praise and reward 

foi it He does, I.guess, get as 

much tongue praise as he can 

conveniently manage, but ney- 

• r lias anyone   offered   to    help il.• 
. no 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(From oui Regular Correspondent.) 
WAS HIMOTON, DC, Oct. 18th. 

President Cleveland aud all tbe 
members of his cabinet met for 
the first time in several months at 
the regular cabinet meotius this 

week- The meetiug was more iu 
uature of a friendly social gath- 
ering tliau one of business, al- 
though there was some exchange 
of opinions aud iuformal discus- 
sion of important matters bear- 
ing upon the coming session of 

Congress- 

Sympathy for:he Cuban revo- 
lutions is a perfectly natural 

feeling iu the hearts of Ameri- 
cans, bOt the Zd.il of an euterpiis 
iLg newspaper publisher of W»*b- 

iLgton, rn pursuit .>f popular fiee 

advertising for his properly, has 
caused a uu.ubcr of more or less 
promiueut business men to ullow 
their sympathy to ruu away with 
their good judgmeut and to join 
in a public call for a mass meet- 
iug to be held iu Washington for 

the purpose of publicly express- 

ing sympathy for the revolution- 
ists. The meeting will bo LelJ, 
aud the resolutions of sympathy 
adopted; but under existiug cir- 

cumstauces it is au ill-advised af- 
fair, implying an entirely uuuec- 

essaiy and uncalled for lack 
of confidence in the administra- 
tion to deal properly wuh the 

Cuban affair. The aforesaid eu 
te^prisiug publisher has been 

seconded in this scheme by lie- 
publicans, who hope thereby to 
embarruR the administration. 

Presideut Cleveland is probably 
as fully conversant with the pres 
ent status of affairs in Cuba as 
any man iu the United States, 
and holding meetings in Wash- 
ington or elsewhere, will ueither 

delav nor expedite matters. He 

will do his duty regardless of his 

lit,!: or the sympathy of others- 

Assiotaut Attorney General for 
th3 Post Office Department 
Thomas —he's a clever fellow, a 
good lawyer and a good democrat 
notwithstanding that long title- 
in bis annual rep art to Postmas- 

ter General Wilson leaves no 
doubt if his opiuiou of those 
business concerns which adopt 
lottery methods to atti act custom- 

ers. After giving th-i number of 
lotteries which have been shut 
out of the mails by the anti-lot- 

tery law, which he d-clares has 
sounded the dcat.i-ki.ell of loiter 

ies iu tliis country, Mr. Tliomas 
in his report says/ "But many 
business ineti think they must, iu 

. back at the Minneapolis coaven- 
' tion of '92 and gave the vi-e-pres- 
ldeutal nomination to Wldtelaw 

Raid. And as if that weie not 
a sufficient perversion of facts for 
a single story, it proceeds to tell 
that Mr. Harrison doesn't want 
uext year's nomination to go to 

Reid, McKiuley or Allison, but to 
his bosom friend aud on '-rime 
runniugj mate, Gov. M >rton. 

Gov. .Morton has not proved him- 
self to be as good a politici in as 
he is a business man, but u 'body 
in Washington believes that he 

can bo foiled by any such story 
as this. He knows that Mr. liar 

rison was iu telegraphic com- 
muui'jation with tlie meu who 
coiitrulled tiie Minneapolis con 

volition, and that one word from 
him io J .-liu C New would liave 
prevented the ''•'• hit' U .v II M 
deal beiug carried oat. He ai.-u 
knows that the fiieudbhip now so 
publicly proffered is but tbe 
Judas-like percursor of another 
stab iu the back, if the oppor- 

tunity to administers it occurs. 

FRANK WILSON. 

legitimate euterprises with lottery 
advertisements.    These    fasciua- 

., linn wrPe up or  advertise   the 
not the    Culture   Slid    beauties • I . ,,      _    . 
jj0htou market   at   all.   Both  in    my 

'Many Northern organizations «»piaio« are very necessary   to- 
demand that yon shall bare social! wards building up a good.strong 
righis and equality    Lore   at tho' market.    I   hope what I   have 
S. liih.   and   the    applanse    that!     ■,   _ 
creels.he resolution is drowned is;,,J   maV    a,ouse   80rae   CL,m'| reach the boys and   girls of  the 
,n tbe howling   of the   mob as it j latent man to lend   a   helping Iabll lllld tebd to makB luein 

drives ihe  colored   artisan   from (band   to   aid   Mr. Joyner   in 

up   this market    to 

twice its size. 

Yours truly, s>. S. S. 

It is very much to ba regret-ted 
that some   people   of   late   have 
seen tit to make   a a   attack   upon 
the church.    Even Dr. Cy Tbomp- 
soo.s most intimate   friends   are 

sorry '.hat he ever gave utterauce 
to the expression    at   Cary, that 
tbe church had   always   been   on 
the side of   human   slavery, and 
then followed this up with a com- 

munication   uttering     the   same 
charge.   This,   however,     might 
uot have effected   the   church   to 
any great   extent,   us   a   motive 

could be   very   clearly   seen   for 
this utterance   by this politician. 
It is gratifying to see how univer- 

sally the sentiment has been con 

detuned.    But now   Rev-   D.   H- 
Tattle, of Raleigh,   in   a   sermon 

la t Sunday night  very   much to 

the  mortification of his  friends 
and hearers endorses   what   Dr 
Thompson   has   said    aud   with 

t gloves off tries to   show  that   the 
church from  patriartical da>s  to 
the present has either encouraged 
or   failed   to   outer   its     protest 
against   humau   slavery-    When 
we think of one of the ministers 
and leaders iu a church   bringing 
such a charge against  the biide 
of l.'hrist, we shudder with horror 
and   iu llguation     at    the  senti 
up'ut     It is true the church is 
not   perfect,   but   Christ   would 
uever have blessed as be has the 
church any organization guilty of 
such a crime.    We  don't believe 
that the  enlightened   world  and 
public sentiment are  better than 
the church, and  even   these are 
agaiust      humau       slavery.     We 
don't believe that these men who 

. ar"    bringing   these accusations 
order     to     succeed,     resort    lolggains!   the    church are    bitter 
schemes that appeal   to the gam-   than tho church and they  profess 
Ming spirit   of the   people,   a,,,l   locondeu.utheseutirreDt.   Neitl 

they accordingly sugar coat their 

Low Prices Govern the People. 

Drop in to see me, to swap thoughts and ideas 
—I hare a com]) i< le hceof— 

Fall CLOTH 
in all shapes  and   makes.    Styles   superb, tit 

faultless, prices popular. 

For All 
i FEET. 

Standard makes by celebrated shoe artists. 

Hats, &c, low down.    Come and see me. 

FRANK WILSON. 

er do we believe that the church 
i udoist's aud cherishes human 
slavery or has failed to teach 
that  it   is opposes it,    Vr-   Cy 

ting apparently innocent schemes   TbOJBPBOH and Rev. D. H. Tattle 
' lo the contrary.    It    becomes   us 
all to do what   wo   can to   make 

from i 
tbe work bench and   mortar pile   WJMInw 
The Northern mechanic demands | 
■ u i   yuu eat and   -leep with   ra.i, j' 
but !i*  will IIJ! let you labor \»iih; 

P S.—Of course, Mr. Editor, 

do uot   mean  vmi  have  not 

him     tsaid Booker T.    Washing 
ton, your distiuguished edaealoii   .- 
''Whatever may be the  sins   the!'   , 
fcjomh i» called upon to answer aided in the building up of this 
rm, it must be  r6iu6tnborod that j market for you have done your 
v bell it  comes to   business pure' 
aud sire pie the South is the only 
section that has ever given tlie 
negro   a   man's  chance.'    Negro 

share and done it nobly. 

S. S. 

carpeuteia, blacksmiths, painters 
aud artisans are a rarity north id 
Masou and Bizon's hue. 

Sixteeu cotton mills are in 
eoowe Of construction iu Noitb 
t'arolina. None of these are m 

"When tha Uuited States goy- jOteenyille. 
ernraent lent its aid to the  great      An effort is being made   by   T 
World's   Fai'   ami    uviie.i     the | \\, Hooker, of Beaufort county,to 
jiatious  ol in-  i<.itaj  t.<  »»tt «ts j.rc-.inizn a military  company   to I 
all of :ls development, u   tfid   uoi: j ,IU the State Guard. 
t r.lend to the negro race   an   in-  
v'aiion to d<"pta    is progress oi i 
pitilii*t|ia(<  i"   ho    iipervis^ou   cf i 
t.. • exiH-.ii     i'.-ient   Harrison 
•.  i.   .-   it .-hi   ad   .nipon ui.ee'   to] 
uvi/oUi| well  Kno .u colored   men j 
aud     Wo.ii- ■■     >•■•»     pii;co»     mi     the | 
B >a<d of liaw a^eiueLl   wliK'h    be 
ii. timed to uu. 

-How different the  treatment 
of il.o negro in *th >  South.    Ihe 
BQB*t  Cotton  States   Exposition 
Shei mau Vu'rUWi.    'he   city   thai 
Toums and of the Vice tt#L&>P\ 
of ibe ('oaferleracy, gives place to 
Col-ited men aud    woman    as   ex 
hibitors iu special  buildings   ami 
calls a distinguished colored  «u- 
ilor. Booker   1.   tVssbiugtou,   to 
paiticipaie    fcr  his   lace   in    lie 
opening exercises.    I'his   is I be 
difference     between      leso.u lob* 
and   jiiact'ces,    bHawii     I'.«|MI 

critical caul anil ln.ioisi aclioi . 

gam 
biers."    The rebuk> is sharp, but 

no thoughtful newspaper reader 
can deny it is deserved, nor that 
it is ueeded by some business 
concerns. 

Mr. Harrison's managers me 

losing their shrewdness, if thty : 

approve of or are responsible for 
a political fairy story that was 
circulated iu Wasliii gtou this 

week. Talk lb lot a thing mak- 
ing a I'orsi) Isafch, if sax-fa a thing 
were possible this story would do 
it- The preface to the story sets 

out that it was Tom Pbdt and his 

wicked anti-Harrison associates, 
aud not the immaculate Benjamin 

who stabbed Goy   Morton   in the 

the chuich better bat it is becom- 
ing in n<> man to bring sni-h un- 
founded aeenaaliens   egMa*t the 
only divinely instituted organiza- 
tion i n earth. 

i BIB i am. 
Buy I lie c.'miiiiie 

JAMES I 
Prom   ALI.KN M'AKKKX & *on. who 
innke S -pecia ty of growing IBS  Grape 
anil Vines fur  market.    Bead  f«r  <,"ht- 

[ aloft of Orspe Vines, li nit and  Ornsav 
; enUl Trees OreenbouH  Plains.   Al*o 
UvHCluth,  Tulip,  MsiBl—lfi Li'y   and 

; ..iher Balbs, 
ALLIH WARKEN & SOX. 

Ureenville, N. C 

TO THE TOBACCO FARMERS 
Just stop, think, consider where you can 

best protect your interest in dispos- 
ing: of your Tobacco crop. 

The Alliance iii-l axpaetsl 
to buy property at Gary and 
establish a shoe factory, and 
thought that thev had done 60, 
but when the property was put 
up at auction last Monday Mr- 
J. C. Angier at Carey was the 
highest bidder and the prop- 
erty went to him It is said 
he bought it for the Carey Lum 
ber Co The officers of the Al- 
liance say that this will not 
stop the creation of the shoe 
factory, but will cause it to bo 
located some where else. 

A CLOSK CALL. 

(dpedal io Rgvutoroa) 

WASiiiviroN, N    C.Oct.   19  

At 2:3) o'clock this  afternoon tho 

fire alarm eoandfd and   upon in- 
vestigation it WttS found   that the 

| Bottling,  I o's  building   near At 

lantic Coast Linn   depot was in a 

. blase.   After good  work l«v tho 

I firemen   it   was  aabdned   before 

| much  damage was don.;-   There 

was I hole burned in the roof.    I 
do uot know bow it originated. 

STATEMENT 
Of the condition of the Banking House of Tyson 

& Bawls, private bankers, at the close of 
business on September 28th, 1895. 

KEBOCRSKS. 1.IAI1IMTIKS. 

Dr. ' r. 

Loans on ri'al rstat'. 9 4 117 78 Capital **n ok p id in, 
All oilirr loan' an 1 discoim' «, 19.-V-3 10 t. n iivi.li d |>roli'H. 
Overdrafts, 1 315 67 Dep fit* tnpjeci '0 eheek, 
Due from osiik«. 28. i< '4 95 1 One to bank*. 
Hanking IIOIIM:, 3,5 HI 00 ! Bill* payaMr, 
Other Heal Estate, 4,I;IIO 00 ICarbUri "-l e • k« rutsianaii 
Furniture and tlxtircs. 1,5 0 00 ITI1110 eiTtilici'e 1 f lie' on't. 
Current expenses. 1,276 S'l 1 

Cash Ill'BM. 4,490 -15 Tola), 
Hold    coin,   ♦!K>2 51: Silver 

coin. $75 54 978 01 
N'atioual Itank DOter, 10.435 no 
United Suites uot'.'s. 60,151 8S 

Total 180.151 b9 

o.((l(| (,(, 
0 817 OS 
2,0ffl SO 
-' \»1) 39 
5,000 00 
1.107 01 
3,0.0 (K) 

*.S i,151 >■» 

I, R. A. Tyson, Cashier of the Bank of Tyson & Bawls, do sol- 
emly swear that the foregoing statement and schedules on tho first 
page, which are hereby referred to and made a part of this report, 
are true to the bost of my knowledge and belief. 

R. A. TYSON, Cashier 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
 ,, - 

Commends its elf to the planters ol Eastern Car- 
| olina, for the many advantages it possesses, am- 
i pie Skylights which diffuse a soft, mellow light 
; over the entire sales floor,(no dark places) which 
: shows your Tobacco to great advantage on all 
parts of the sales floor, which we assure you is a 
very decided advantage in the sale of your 
TORAPrn    We make Pets of a11 
iwu/iv^v^vj.  of our  customers, 
and strive hard to please them in the sale of their 
Tobacco.   Those who have patronized us can 
bear witness to the fact, and we hereby extend a 

! cordial invitation to those who have not, to give 
us a trial, and we will convince them that the I 
CT A   TD   is first class in all that goes to 
^-^ -L Jr\.JL\. get top market prices, so when 
you get a load ready put corks in your ear3 and 
listen to no one until you anchors at the Stp r and 
we wili send you home happy over big prices. 

Capt. Pace is onr Salesman He handles every pile of Tobacesj 
at auction sale, and sets to it that no Tobacco is neglected. Your 
patronage is solicited and correspondence on tLe slate if the market 
invited. Your friends truly, ROUNTREE, BROWN .v. CO. 

E. R. AIKEN, Atictionor. 

If ON! 

For four year we have worked hard and spent our money in building 
and placing the Greenville Tobacco Market in the front rank of the 
leading Tobacco Markets of the world. Since Greenville first had a To- 
bacco Warehouse we have been on the grounds working day and night 
to acquire the best possible knowledge of how to sell the farmers tobac- 

criticai caul ami bi.fiex scii.n."   : co to the best advantage and now after four years of difficult toil we 
want to say to all who have tobacco to sell that we believe we are in a 
batter position than any Warehouse firm in Easter i orth Carolina to 
get the highest market price for your product.   So with this we make 

„„.   Mv idea, u««e»«r, is no ,ourpolitest bowaskmg for a continuance and an increase of vour nat- 
L£e/*«^.!:r^ We have no special pets 
I! Ttt.ri.H-:. uv;:« oil::... :;u;- tc whom fancy prices are given at the expense of less favored ones but 
M iteH about •• fail M.» nnt-n ..n.i » our undivided personal attention is given to every pile of your Tobacco 

and if your interest should at any time be neglected our attention only 
needs to be called to it and cheerfully and willingly all wrongs will be 
righted. Our opinion is that Tobacco is selling very well for the qual- 
ity offered and from no won we expect a lively market. So when you 

ot laud, uiihout hoes.,! get ready to sell just hookup and drive straight to the old reliable 
unii-urox. wiibout can ...  i.,.. Eastern, headquarters for high prices, good averages and all 
pl.ineu'.  a-.d    wuhout   food   and   roundcourteoustreat^t 6     ■" .gooudveittgesauuau 
with few clothes, discussing grave! -«T   .""1".'"^ Your in ends, 

i*.jv I 
You wil! ti'irn more wo-d i:i vour fire place bcfo:e br akf ift tban vou WO .|i| 

in a stove lx-fore dinner.   Yc» in<n then vou would ail day.  then  why 
not «:ive money by 1 utti g la B FtOVS.    I b.ive on html a full line  of 

•T am t'l.t h.-ie lo till    v u b..w 
t . vole.    Tn •' is "f no lu-uien. to 

Hindi shir.   II«-   I oin 1    .11 jin 
Hill     '>•-.       I   Ul.o*      of       U'l       _O.H 
rf«*|)'< 1'iii'i -,ivIII lli'i.i in-.; mat', 
-.-. in"- or blact. 1.0 _.atl<*r nbat 
ii.av    be   his    poiiiii^.     rVIIboat 
au ....!•• 

.•institutional qnestious   aud con 
eorniua himself anoot who «rei 
ulecUid- Too pi d»l«iu befoie you 
is not the ballot box, but Ihe 
iue.il tub ; uot the Slate hou.-e. 
bat the stuoko honse." 

EVAISIS, JOYNER & CO., 
Offnei-s and Proprietors Eastern Tobaceo VVarebouse. 

^WANTB^ WOOD HEATERS 
1500.000 Po unds ol 

TOBACCO    .   ! COOK STOVES 
of varl 101 si^ct, sin 1 In 1 few daya I Will have a line of 

and we are going to have it if hard work and:*llmt „M |K,lt ,„,„,,„„„ Bleei, with req mdeespesse. 
satisfactory prices will get it. 

Give us a trial and be convinced that 
-    o- 

v*ive us a trial ana De convincea taai mi "WT • "?"Tr J 

FORBES X, WIOYE    The Km^ Heater 
j for furl mvisg it stand* nt Ihe h< sd     The 

can and will give satisfaction in every respect. 
Oa*Va\J C/^D~1T    >s 1 iitl'tlv linn..-",   it   U   Imleeil  a  rnmfort.    I hava 
O \J IVII   \J It I     the best *0.l (I Ceoh Stove ever sol J Wi the citv. Tlie 

TheHigh Prices we are^retting every day for !»iCP f.'SSK, T^X\\V,f- 'l,ac a ta"lot b0llg,,t n"d "Dt" ""**, 
the farmers who sell with us will convince you 
that we are yours for highest averages, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

D. D. HASKETT, 
GREENVILLE, N. 0. 



THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

I'll vitli you stoves 

The Stoves ! the Stoves! Did 
you ever see so many stoves'? 
and at the old price tco at D. D. 
Baafcett's. 

Tiwr. trttb you carpets. 

The finest and largest Trunks 
at Lang'8. 

17th.— Gov. Carr's fine fresh 
Butler today.      S. M. ScuiLT/- 

New Moon Suud ij' nig'it 

The price of everything iu iron 
has advanced. I have a large 
lot of Stoves which I will sell un- 
til Dec. 1st at the old   price. 

D. D. HASKETT. 

A new lot of beautiful Dress 
Goods just arrived at Lang's. 

Shiit Waists Silks and Woolen 
Plaids just arrived at Lang's. 

I will sell you a ' ook Stove un- 
til Dei- 1st at the old price after 
tlint they will be hisjher. 

D. D. HASKETT 

WIK-II   yon  sue sick   and   ill   at 
r.:i~,-. 

With wenribg I'loaks  that do no 
pUasi, 

Just   banish   Borrow,      save   the 
pangs. 

By   baying   b"st    of   Cloaks    at 
LA:>O'S: 

IMPORTANT. 
Some enemy, '»■ the purpose of d.im- 

ajr':ii4 ns. has riiiiilatid n report, that 
tin- bank had refused to pay oar 
checks a.id we won' I not pay for tobuc- 
eo. It i~ .-m Infamous lie and we hope 
HI. (Herds will net be Influenced b; 
it. Bevil ibe natioe i»f tnc bank below 
ami sco whetlier w can pay for it o> 
mil. 

Y'Mi'- (HeMd-i, 
EVANS A CO.. 

I'r.ip. of .lie Greenville Wiirelion-c. 

We her. by declare (he report thai 
we    were   £Oillg   .-•">  9t'p    pavilkg    the 
clicks nf Evani & Co, Proprietors 
GreeuvUe Warelious-. to be false 
'J heir credit with us k good and fa suf- 
licient    o pay   lor nil   llic   tobacco   tiny 
can handle. We take pleasure in doing 
business rtiili them as we hav ■ always 
fouml them to be prompt, reliable and 
jroo I business men. 

TYSO.V & BAWLS. 

NOTICE. 
I will beattiw following places for 

tlie purpose of collecting taxes for the 
year I85& Ueetneat the lime nien- 
rioii'-3 an-! pay your taxes : 

i OIHYS St« re, Beaver Dam Township, 
?a! in day Oelober 20th. 

(jriuieslanil. Siturd.ty, Oct. 38th. 
Barney's X Roads, Saturday Oct. 

20tb. 
Aydi a. Saturday Oct. 2Gth 
F.irinville. Saturday, Oct. 2Cl.li. 
Falkland, Satu.iday, Oct. Mth. 
Bethel, Saturday, Oct. Mth. 
Stokes. Fliday. Oct. L",iii. 
r.ictolus. Saturday, (Jot/. M. 
P.-iiiiiL- Hi!:. Tuesday, Noy. -ith. 

It   W. KIXG. 
Sh« itT.l'iti Co«:iiy# 

I leto'iei lite,, ioUS. 

JOEL PATRICK, 
COTTON-:-BUYER, 

GBIFTOS, N  C 
"Wii! be iu Greenville Wednes- 

day and Aydeu Friday of each 
week. 

M&t to ^Tour 

^ftusiancl ? JI* 
Of oouise all lad' JS belp their 
hush ii.ds all they eeu. When 
one don't help its because 
they doa't knew how. 1 l:uow 
b'iw \<<u can help your hus- 
band and save a nice little 
sstn, that is if yon have -.ot 
to bnv nny DRESS GOODS, 
NOTIONS end SHOES, by 
tradtas with 

H. B. CLARK. 
Toe will find tlat a dollar will 
buv mom at my .-tor9 than a dol- 
lar ever bon^rtit before- 'I his r, 
broad statement, out it is true 
'I he only way o account for tiiis 
jownofis iu prices is the face thai 
a littie profit is all I expect. To 
simply say mv line of dr^Ss goods 
are pretty is not ii dug them jus- 
tice, they are more than pretty, 
dainty and sensible uovelties that 
combim style ad wr.tr and sat- 
isiaai-.u Mv lino CLOTHING 
and GENTS FURNISHINGS is 
in reach of every one. I have 
the nicest and cheapest ever 
brought to this town. Don't for- 
pet to see me before buyiuff. 

H. B. CLARK. 
Middle store in Opeia House Meek. 

Mrs. A. J. Griffin is sick. 

Wilev Brow n has a very sick child. 

J. EL Blouu' is attending court in'i'ar- 
boro. 

-la-. L. Little has lieen sick for sever- 
al ila;. S. 

H. L. Smith returned fioin  a trip  up 
the i' ad 

and children  aie Mrs. W. B. B'wvn 
in Norfolk. 

We are glad to see Key. L. II. Joy- 
ner out again. 

George Williams went to Bocky 
Meant Friday. 

Mrs. W. Ii. Brown win has been sick 
is seme better 

J. W. Wiguins went to Hocky Mount 
Saturdiy Morning. 

Henry Duke andJohu Matthews spent 
s-ind •>' in Kinston. 

II. W. Whndbee returned Tuesday 
night from Baltimore. 

lftta. Fannie Higgs has gone to Sc> 
land Neck for a visit. 

Solicitor C. St. Bernard went to Louis- 
burg Saturday morning. 

Mis* Florence Starkev hat  returned 
icm a visit to Farmville. 
Mrs. Frank SpeK'ht nas moved in J. 

WM <'"s house in Skinn-rville. 
J. II  V.-i.di-n.the loop string agen, 

lias b"en here a day or t wo. 
We were clad to see A. I; B'ow out 

Sattrdny after a week of ileknesa. 
S. W. Coats, rf Pallimore. arrived 

wih a car load of horses Tuesday night. 
Col.HarrySKtnner returned Tlmrs- 

da evening. 
Miss Annie Raiding, of Tenterville, 

is visiting the family of Maj. 11. Hard- 
ing. 

Mrs. It. M. Hearne, of Washington 
is visitii g her father, ex-Sh-riff Allen 
Warren. 

H. B. Clark Ins imvc-d his family here 
u»m Washington.   They hoard   at h i 
White House. 

K. T. Savage spent th* day here 
rhnradav and left Fri lay for Tarboro 
where he is looatod. 

I. Adler. of N'oifolk, rep;e3entive of 
nftheOld Domini m Paper Co.. was 
liere Satnrday looking aft r his trade. 

James Franklin, of LyncMiurg. Fa. 
was a visitor on our tobacco market Fri- 
day and exnresse 1 himself as well 
pleased. 

We were pleased to shake the ban 1 "f 
\V. K. Taddison. ot Xewliern, at the 
depot Friday. He was wonder struck 
at the growth of our towf. 

W. B. Wilson left Saturday for 
Baltimore to take Walter for treatment 
ofhise\es. He was accompanied by 
Masters Frank and Derwood Wilson and 
Fre 1 Forbes. 

We were surprised, and happily so, 
on Satin day l.ight when R C- Flan- 
ag.m,   oi  Wa*lngion, I). C, stepped 
fn in the train and grasped us by the 
hand, with a "llowdv."; He came on 
a short visit to Ins parents and is loofc- 
ing e'ean o-.r of Bight. We welcome 
Roy back to Greei.viile. 

ATLANTA'S ATTRACTION. 

The Great Exposition Increases in 
interest. 

Passes Away at the Hos- 
pital of the Univer- 
sity of Maryland 

in Baltimore. 

Envmbe Record in the Late War — 
A Fine Lawyer—Held Many Posi- 
tions of Honor and Trust—A Kan 
of Extensive Information—Green- 
ville's Noted Citizen and Benefactor, 

gi§4§€§ 

I iuvi:e you to Inspect my   btaattfnl 

-N'KWSTOCK OF- 

CLOTHING, 
DRY DBS, WR, 

Gents Furnishing Goods 
I will    B mighty glad to wai, on 
>ou MI i Baa** to yon my stuck. 
You will b". Wirprtucd to hear 
my Low Prices tla t I re lnce.1 
si.ice I bought my Lear Tariff 
goods. 1 will give the beni fit to 
you ju-t to Luild me up ■ trade 
in Greenville, X.U. 

B • sure to c BM to see me for Hsasa 
Osstli uio-t be sold at 

TtsBaitiaiara Cloliiiag store, 
M FREDLANDEB, Prop. 

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 18th, Ic95— 
£o write about the Cotton States 
and International Exposition now 
u progress here is a difficult un- 
dertaking, as tueie is so much to 
ne set.ll nee cau hardly tell wiiert 
0 befriu describing it. In Tact P 

cannoi be described in print, but 
uiuot be seen to be fully sippi©- 
dated. 

Upon entering the grounds 
-ucii a p:cture meets the eye as 
io almost bewilder the spectator, 
and he. is at first at a loss to know 
lost which way to go. Howevei, 
i came to "aeo tho show,'" and 
•hrowine bewilderment aside 1 

i irled out to see it. 
Bight in front of the main en- 

trance in the Georgia building, 
containing a superb exhibit of the 
prodnota of the State arranged 
iu a manner very strickiug and 
(■leasing. To the left of the en- 
trance is the tire huikliug, equip- 
ped with engines and lircn:en 
from the citv department. 

On to the left you next coins to 
the Fduiisylvania building. Ou 
me porcfa to this building is the 
historic old liberty bell, over the 
coming of which the city authoi- 
ities of Piiilad-dDlua had such a 
warm contest. There are no ex- 
hibits in the building, but it is 
headquarters for ail, lelegatiocs 
from the Keystone S;ate. Near 
by is situated tho New York 
otiutiag and the Piedmont Club 
bni'.ding. 

Kext you come to the Fine Aits 
1 nilding where can be seen many 
spi.ci:ii< . - of paintings and sculp 
tore by some of the wot Id's best 
artista. Then you come to the 
U. S Govorunicut building which 
is a plaee of unnsnal iuterest. 
Here "Uncle Sam" makes a very 
elaborate exhibit from the dif- 
ferent departments of the gov- 
ernment. 

Following the same direction 
you next come to the Plant Sys- 
tem building containing a beauti 
ful exhibit of Florida product- 
made by the raiiwajs of that 
Slate. Next mj order comes the 
Alabama building which also has 
a very creditable display. 

This brings you out to the end 
of the first avenue, crossing over 
which Confederate Hall is reach- 
ed- This building contains a dis- 
play of Confederate relics that re 
call much history of the war be- 
tween the Statee. Occupying a 
prominent position in the centre 
of the hall was the cradle in 
which Jeff Davis was rocked when 
a baby. Then there was a home 
spuu dress made by a daughter 
of the Calhoun famiiv, a uniform 
worn bv Ktrby Smith, a soldier's 
valise just as it was sent homo to 
his fauily after he was killed, aud 
many other interesting articles 
that space forbids mentioning. 

Rt-turiiug on the same avenue 
j ou next come to the Illinois auo 

i Massachusetts      building.     The 
j former  was   not   yet  open    autl 
: the latter lacked a   little of being 
com plated    Panning   these   you 

I next ccine   to thy   Manufacturers 
! and Liberal Aits building-    This 
jis tho largest   and   possibly   the 
most interesting   building iu   the 
grounds.    It     contains   exhibits 

; froiu      nearly     all    the     States 
laud th;t   principal foreign  aoen 
tries-   Several hours can be speat 
among    these   profitably.    Neur 
this building is a tower conlaiu- 

chicue of bells that 

lion- L- G. Latham came home 
from Plymouth about one month 
ago, and at once took his bed but 
his friends did not fear the worse. 
In a few weeks, howeyer. his con- 
dition became puzzling to his 
physicians and alarming to his 
friends. After consultation by 
several noted physicians it was 
decided to take him to the Hospi 
tal in Baltimore, whence he was 
curried last Saturday morning- 
Ou Monday and Operation was 
peiformed ou him by Dr. Tiffany, 'citizen, 
the celebrated surgeon of Balti- 
more, for 1 liiac abdeess. At once 
hi- condition became very criti- 
cal, aud telegrams received hero 
caused his family an friends to 
fear tho worse. But they were 
hardly prepared   for   the   shock 

LatLam, as a soldier, was cool, 
calm, thoughtful, chivalrous, and 
faultlessly brave. As a rep- 
resentative in the Legislature and 
Coneress, intelligent, well in 
ortned, active and laborious. 

As a public servant, honest, 
courageous, and faithful. 

As a citizen, loyal, public spir- 
ited, euergetic aud benevolent. 
Much of the prosperity of Green- 
ville to-day is due to the public 
spirit and liberality of the firm of 
Latham & Skinner. 

As a lawyer,   his   chosen   pro- 
fession, he  excelled.    His   infor- 
mation generally was  second   to 
no man of our acquaintance,   but 
in law especially, it was full-   ID 

his he was learned accurate, suc- 
cessful.    In   this   he     had    few 
equals, no snpeuors.    In the law, 
as a trier of a  cause,   aud   as   a 
pleader all   recognized   his   pre- 
eimence.   As an advocate, he was 
logical, ii:.pressiye and   convinc- 
ing.    The entire towu and county 
mourns the less of its most noted 

To the sorely   bereaved 
family aud   friends   the   sympa- 
thies of our eutire    people go as 
fiom one   mau-    May   the Great 
Comforter heal their wounds anc! 
be a father to the fatherless- 

Friday at 3:30 o'clcck the burial 
services were   hold in the M. E- 
c h in ch and thence tot ho Episcopal 
church yard,conducted by Bev-G. 

A large   concourse of 
ih at- 

which came when a telegram was 
received by Oat. Skinner Wedncs  F. Smith- 
day about uoon   announcing that j relatives and friends were 
Major Latham was dead. A gloom ;tendauce   aid    tho    sympathies 

... | of   all    were   miugled     with the 
was at once cast over the town as K^ of |fc|| filtber|„S8_    Th„ fol. 
the uewsspread.aud groups of sot- |0,.jug were   tde   houorary   pall 
rowing friends were   gently talk  ; bearers ;    Messrs. Allen Warren, 
iug   of his   apparently   untimely !J- B. Cherry, E- A- Moye, I.   A. 

", Sags. MoG. Ernrl, C.   A.   White. 
ena- Active—J. G. Moye, G. B.  King, 

The subject of tins brief sketch ) F. G- James, B. E- CotteD.C- O'H. 
was not   unknown to  Worth t'aro-  Langhinghouse, I* I. Moore. 
Una, and   especially   the   Eastern 
section. His career had beou one 
tilled with activity ard service for 
his State and his people- 

Major Latham was born iu l'ly 
mouth, Washington county:N- C-, 
in the year lS'ly, aud was at the 
time oflhis death fifty six years old 
lie graduated with honor at the 
University of North Carolina in 
tl.e year 1S59 with second distinc 
iion iu'a large and intelligent 
class. He attendee5. Harvard Uni- 
versity Law School 185*J-1SG" 
where he became admirably 
equipped for his long and event- 
ful career as a lawysr. When the 
war betruu he was one of the first 
to enter into the service where he 
remained until the close- He was 
Maj >r of the First N. C. Begi- 
nteut in the Army of Northern 
Virginia from I8G1-1S65. His 
career as a soldier was, 

A Good Teacher. 

Miss -Mary Uail, of Snow Hill, 
sister of Miss Carrie, so well and 
favorably known in Greenville is 
teaching school at Forbes' school 
house, three miles from here- 
Mi«s Mary was one of the young 
ladies who received the five year 
certificate from the Normal 
School at Greensboro last year 
and is well equipped as a teacher. 
We congratulate the people in 
that neighborhood upon securing 
Miss Dail as their toucher. 

Foil SALE.—A farm containing 
10 cres, withi u corporate limits, 
fiue truck aud tobacco laud, fruit 
.i chard, dwelling and all neces- 
sary out houses. Apply to J. 
White, Greenville, N- O- 

A CLEAR HEAD; 
aud has | good digestion; sound sleep; a 

ever been, the pri.ie of his friend j fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
[1 K ;rior' ! are some ofthe results of the use 

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 

dose will convince you of their 

wonderful effects and virtue. 

A Known Fact. 
An absolute cure for sick head- 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

seven' 

and loved and respected br his 
men- The wounds he received 
show that he was always in the 
front ranks- He know no personal 
fe.ir iu or out of war. In the year 
1864 ha married Miss Auua M. 
Norcom. He was a member of 
the N C- General Assembly iu 
tho Boons from 1884-70, and in 
the S*i ate from She Second Uis- 
trict iu 1879 71. In both ho rank- 
ed among the foremost members 
iu intelligence, information, and 
activity. He was Mayor of Ply- 
mouth. N <"., in 1874-75- 

Major Latham came to Green* 
ville iu 1S7;» whero and when his 
enact began with which we are 
most familiar and most con- 
cerned. He formed a law part 
■endup with -ludge Hilliard and 
at once was recognized as oue of 
foiemoft lavfers at this bar. 
L:.!er be associated with him 
Col. Harry Sknii.ei and Mr A- L. 
B;->w, and still 1 .ter ha was alone 
with Col. Skinner under the tinn 
■tune of Latham <fe Skiuner, which 
still existed ft Ihe time of his 
death, This firm's r*tiutation is 
uot bounded by locality. 

Many a man in Eastern Caro- 
lina will be grieved to hear that 
the seuior member of this office 
is no more- Many a man iu the 
clutches of the law will sigh for 
the presence of Major Latham. 
No man. who has ever practiced 
at this bar. will be mote sorely 
missed in our courts thau will be 
this prince of lawyers. A vol 
umn might be written about him 
as a lawyer but this much in this 
short aud ir complete notice must 
suffice. He served as county at 
lorney 9evenlly the countias of 
Washington, Tyrrell aud Pitt. 

-Major Lathatu was elected to 
Congress from the First Con- 
gressional District in 1870 where 
and when he served oue term. He 
was again elected to the same po 
sition in 1SS7 aud served a second 
term- In both sessiou3 he WHS a 
conspicions member and his reelec 
tion show* 
trict. The Ltomccra IC p 
had a more Reliant standard bear- 
er thau    iu thane two campaigns 
■fader the sup  rb    leadership    of 
Maj -r Latham- 

He    »rae   al*D    a     Democrat:*' 
elector from ibis district iu   187C- 
Daring this year he married   111■ 
beautiful aud accoupli: bed   Miss 
Livy Montero whom he  survivol 
several years aid   by   whom    hi 
leaves four childreu- 

|     Since retiring from Congress in 
his   uutiie 

YES! YES! 

D. W.  HARDEE 
Is ready to offer to the  nnb'lc  prior* 

on ali goods.    I handle fiicli as 

M5AT, FLOUR, COFFEE, 
Meal, Sutfr.r, Oarkers, dandy, I.ye, 
Chcisi'. Lard, Pap ST and Paper Basis 
l.imi', Butter Di-li.'s ifcc., in job qu.inti- 
tios.    Also I handle 

BAG&ING AND TIES. 

I have a nice line ol 

FINE SHOES 

to suit everybody- 
Kt member 1 take < ountry Produce In 

exchange   lor   goods.    Also   I   handle 

Blick ;> ;k-s t.rids. 

Little I.'at (if Ed-cards, ten- 

year-old daughter of Mr. Israel 

Edwards, ol Slack Jack, had 

one quarter of an acre in tobac- 

co this year. She sold yester- 

day the proceeds of her little 

crop— 235 pounds—and it net- 

ted   her    $58.90.    One   grade 

bringing 40 cents per pound. 
Her brother, Johnnie, had the 
same amoant of crop—one 
quarter of an acre—and sold his 
crop yesterday—245 pounds— 
and received net $4>.8>. The 
little girl had the best tobacco. 
The boys and girls of Pitt 
county and North Carolina 
should be stimulated by these 
figures. ^Such boys andgirls,are 
to make the men and women of 
the future and it is a pride for 
us to point to them as worthy 
example. Mr. Israel Edwards 
has been growing tobacco t wo 
years, and his success, only tell 
what kind of a man and a farm- 
er he is. He not only makes 
tine tobacco but is raising smart, 
intelligent childreu, that will 
do honor to his county. The 
boys and girls can do much if 
they will try and it pays to try. 

Notice To Creditors. 
The  undersigned   has  duly  qnalillt-d 

before the Snpeiioi- Court <lerk   of Pitt 
county as administrator of Mrs. Mary K. 
ltobcrson,  deceased, no'ice   is   hereby 
given   to   alt   pcrso.is   holding    claims 
against the   estate  to present   them to 
the undersigned for collection on oi be- 
fore the 21st day of October 1896, or this 
notice will be plead in  bar for their re- 
covery, and all persons indebted to said 
e-tatc will make immediate payment. 

This the 21st day of October l«>">. 
J. L. PERKINS, 

Adinx. of Mrs. Mary Robersir. 

Coon Punting. 

Messrs. Ola Forbes, Bob Moye, 

Fleming, Earnest Forbes, Mad- 

dux and Joe Latham left here 
Frday evening to take a coon 
hunt near Ayden: They return- 
ed this morning rnd report lots of 
fun and three coons, one of them 
the largest we ever saw. W"no 
was it that fell in theditchf 

The Only 
Great and thoroughly re^ 
liable building-up medicine, 
nerve   tonic,   vitalizer   and 

Blood 
Purifier 

Before the people today, and 
which stands preeminently 
above all other medicines, is 

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla 

It has won its hold upon the 
hearts of the people by its 
own absolute intrinsic merit. 
It is not what we say, but 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does that tells the story: — 

Hood's Cures 
Even when all other prepar- 
ations and prescriptions fail. 

"As a blood purifier we cannot find 
the equal ot Hood's Sfvsaparilla. 
When any of our family complain 
headache or tired feeling; we get 
Qoeu's Sarsaparilla, and in a short 
time we are in good health." RUTH 
R. MATHEB, 260 Short St., Aurora, 
Illinois. 

Get HOOD'S 
rkrl'*- Dillc are tastrloss, mild. elTpo- 

Sale No. 1. 

DRESS (.ODDS 
and Trimmings,the 

newest designs. 

Sale No. 2- 

CLOTIIINti 
to suit and to fit 

you 

HIGGS BROS. 

Sale No. 3. 

HITS and (IPS 
to fit your heads 

cheap. 

Sale No. 4. 

Hoots and MUMS 

to suit and fit your 
feet and pocket. 

-FILLED TD THE TOP' 

SLAUGHTER 

PRICES GUT AND SLASHJ 
We intend to make our new stock of 

Dry Goods & Sho< 
-o  

ffiOTe rapidly if low prices will do it. 
Everything the very best—not a poor article in 
he store.    Right up in quality.    Right up in 
tylc.     Right  up  in assortment.    Just   what 
will please you.    No trouble to show goods. 

C. T. MUNFORD I 

 FOR THE  

FALL AND WINTER 
and cordially invite you to inspect the largest 

and neatest assortment of 

T ra/l-;<-.ci t Dress Goods and Trimmings in 
ljcldlfcb     the latest novelties. 

I^EST^'TXj^J^CEST^rS    Clothing 
ofthe highest art both to fit and suit you. 

SHOES and BOOTS to fit both your feet and 
pocketbook. 

ever brought to Greenville.    Our stock  con- 
tains all the newest and most stylish 

DRESS GOODS, 
Tinimings, Notions, Gentlemen's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, 

Domestics,    Bleached    and    Unbleached 
Sheeting and  Shirting,  Calicoes,   Fancy 

Cotton Dress Goods, and every thing you 
will want or need in that line.    Hardware 

for farmers and mechanics use,  Tinware, 
Hollowware, Wood and Willowwarc, Har- 

ness, Whips, Buggy Robes, Collars, Rope 
Twine, &C.    Heavy Groceries always on 

Meat,   Flour, Sugar,  Salt and Molasses. 
The best and largest assortment of Crock- 

ery, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Chimneys and 
Shades, Fancy Glassware, &c, to be found 

in the county.    And our stock of 

FURNITURE 
Matting. Carpets, Rugs and Foot Mats is by far 
the best and cheapest ever offered to the people 
of this section.    Come look and see  and buy. 

Sole agents of Coats Spool Cotton for this town 
for wholesale and re tail trade. .Reynold's Shoes 
for Men and Boys. Padan Bros. & Oo.'s Shoes 
for Ladies and hildren. We buy Cotton and 
Peanuts and pay the highest market price for 
them. Your experience teaches you all to buy 
and deal with men who will treat you fair and 
do the square thing by you. Come and see us 
and be convinced that what we claim is true. 

Yours for business aed square dealings, 

J.B.CHERRY&C0. 

In car let- and can si 11   as cheap as any- 
body at all times. 

Hats and Caps in the latest styles. Cloaks— 
the handsomest line ever brought to this city. 
Call on us and we will show you better than 
we can tell you. 

a- 

RICKS, TAFT & CO. 
N,xt door te Bawls the Jeweler. GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Cheap And Good Goods 

Dtafer in   their taste?.   Tho  foremost 
ihmiftht   wilhthe  nn-ii just   row is 

KdHawa  and high  iirices, while 
the ladies are thinking ot ihe 

nameciDer ana ins reetcc     _.---   «,—,. m 
s bis strength iuh,HDi«      lUST   X  Y \\ 
Demccraic pmtv novel   Ul'iLUI    UIILL 

at Lowest Prices. 

If iliiy wilUall nt the store of 

ISAM leads in Ladies, Misses, Children Cloaks. 

1D£J a cm rue; oi uena mat    o*>.e.u. i      0     .       , , .,-^tr.A 
times duriu*, the   day peal   iprtbl1®* L»   La*  dtt*°?cd 

the mellow uotes ot some familiar I time to bis profession. 
bjtnn. D* J" W> Briefly,   in  rehearsal,    Major 

Tl < v will nr.tl a fnll line of 

Miery, UCBS, nil Em- 
Mlf! 818, Fw Hal? 
Tins Hide Comb*, Half Buckles, and all 

other lntest stylo goods. 

Ajwt k ftufarf Mini. 

Cloaks 
COMMENDABBLE. 
DEPENDABLE. 
UNENDABDE 

Commendable for their style and grace. 
Dependable for their (it and price. 
Uneuablein their ever wearing quality. 

I attended the anction sales in New York and Baltimore in July 
where jobbers were tmrvliasing to sell to the southern trade 

and I om now prepared to offer  many  inducements   to 
mv customers and the trade   generally.     I also 

bought a big lot or good and reliable BOOTS 
and SHOES on June 1st before the advanc- 

ing price.    Also a big  line  of  Ladies 
Dress Goods,  I»ry Goods and   Notions,  Crockery, 
Hardware, Tinware. Wood and  Willowware, Gro- 
ceries and Furniture, which I will sell cheap.    In 

These are ihekind thntl.ANG »"Us, and thrM ■««*• 
only kind that sustain the reputation of the seller. Hi- 
only kind that gives joy and comfort to the buyer. 

M. R. UW THE CLOAXtR, aR&NVIUi, N.C. 

screw suits $4.W t*« fcl«i, Sseua   'oats same mateiial, */2 so, Boys 

LBOC worth |8.Oil, will sell for £-."", Ladies and Misses good 
Shoes 50c. totS.00, I idles sin I Misses old stock. 50c to *1 00. 
Children Shoes, old stock, 25c. to 5«Jc, Nice Rice oo., Good 
Porto Rica Molasses I'.lc , Good West India Molasses :$<>c. All 
kinds of Farmers i rodnee taken in exchange for goods High- 
est ci.sh prices paid U . Cotton it; Beed or Lint, 

I l< 
* PACTOLUS, N. 0. 



Fertilizers for Fall Crops 
should contain a high percentage of Potash to 
insure the largest yield and a permanent enrichment 
of the soil. 

Write for our ••Farmers' Guide." a 142-page illustrated book. It 
is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and save you money.    Address, 

GERMAN  KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, Mm Tort 

Notice to Creditors. 
Hiving t'l.ly qualitied before 1 tie 

Superior Court Clerk of lMtt county "s 
Administrator of the istite of George 
Mote, deotased, notice is hereby given 
to nil persons Indebted to the estate to 
make 11111 icdiate payment to tlic umli r- 
sig ed. and .i'l per.nrs having claims 
agai i-t the cta'e n.ust piesent the 
>Mine for p vim nt OB or b fore the 9 th 
di* 1 f S. plcmb r. IS 6. or this notice 
alii lie plead in bir ■ f recovery. 

niis:t:ith daro! Se,*. i«0">. 
B. E. MOVE. 

Ai'm.. >if 0 orgc Vo'e. 

W. <fe A. R. R. 
AX I) 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
& St. Louis Railway. 

O DAILY TRAINS 3 
zo 

CHATTANOOGA. 
CINCINNATI 

MEMi'UlS 

NASHVILLE 
CHICAGO 
ST.  LOFTS 

McKenzie 
Route 

iO ARK VNSA^ ANI» TEXA-5.     . 

Emigrant 
Rates. 

The Atlanta Expos! ion will be the 
9reate**t Exhibition ever held in the 
T.iite I -States excepting the Worl.i's 
Fair, and the Konnd Trip Uaes liave 
been made verv low. Do not fail to go 
and lake U> children. It will be a gre it 
edoeitton fur them 

OFEor maps* fO'der« and any de- 
sire ! information write t» 

J. H. IiVTIMER.    1- W. HICK*, 
Ti.'.v   Pass.-.;.'!,     I'rav. Pass. Agt. 

At anta. Ga. Atlanta, Ga. 
J08. M   BROW*. T. M . 
C.E.HARMON. G. P- A..- 

Atlanta. Ga. 

On 

J. F. KINii, 

SALE 10 
STABLES. 

Fiftii   Street near Five 

Points. 

RIPANS 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

Managing a Daughter. 

PORTER'S 

HTISEPTIC HEALING OIL 

Passengers carried r© any 
point a* reasonable a es Good 

horses,    l <>nifori:il>i   Vehicles. 

.'II.MIN'.ION .v WlLrON i:   R. 
A.\D lIRANt ilhS. 

AXI> FLORENCE RAIL ROAD. 
O U'h n»ed Schedule. 

TRAINS .(i:« f) SOUTH. 

Dared 
Oct. Bill 

IS95. 

:.\e Wcld.-n 
. ttocyk >it 

l9 >, >» IS f 
- X ;         -' 
y -    - fe Is 

}  —- ■ — -1- 

IA. JI.IP.M. 1 

1 «.' n 27 1 
• - 57 10 20 i 

\. M 

For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches, 
S.-.ddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel 
:; :rns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises, 
: :lcs and all kinds of inflammation on 
: an or beast.    Cures Itch and Mango. 

Th. Bar*. Cat at Sera wO aerer aulto aim tio ci: 
1Mai apt M. 

He prepared for accidents bv keeping it In ycur 
. ..re or stable.   AIIDrugglstlselliton aguarsnlcc 
,: Cura, No Pa».   Price 15 ct». and $1.00.   II j-oni 
Onsawaat does not keep it send us a< cts. in pos 
: je stamps and we will send it to you by mail, 

Psrit,T«n..J»T>. SOth. MM. 
Pe.rSir:I ha., iiard  r.n.r-.  ».ll..p.ie  H.alUc  CI 

H IUnwa«andSad.l!*Gatt-.Scratehea.Tid DarbWlroC-i . 
'1 perfect aaliafaclion, and 1 heartily recommend it  IC 1 1    .■ - v sad -'>'.'''. 

C. B. IRVINE, Lirery and Feed Stall'.. 
BABY BURNED. 

".cntlcmen .—I am pleased to MaMk a -»ord for ron^r'. 
. i Mc ll.all.c oil     My baliy «*l burned slew I.I.H.II.- 

. sad after trTina all other remedies 1 applied your "Oil 
I t'ie flnt application save relief. and in a few day* !! 

.-• «a. well.   1 »'- > used the oil on me stock and find taAl 
: 11 th. beat remedy forthia purpvec tiutt I have crer Mad. Youra, C T. LEWIS. 

Peril. Term.. January ». 1«M  
■axcracTt'Bco BT 

PARIS MEDICINE CO- 
ST. LOOTS, MO 

So'd A guaranteed bv J. L.WOOTE.N 
druggist. 

Acts Like Magic. 
I. you h; vc fa'arili. Rheumatism, or 

any oilier p • in Gloria Oil, which you can 
get at Dr. Woolen's will cure you. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualitied before the Sn- 

pt 1 lor Court "clerk of Pitt county as 
Executor to the Lost Will an 1 Testa - 
ment oUames Wall, dtceased, notice 
is hereby given 10 all persons indebted 
to the i state to make imme'liate pay- 
ment to the undeietgnc.l, and all per- 
sons having claim* against said estate 
mutt present ihc same lor payment on 
or before the 17th day of September, 
18.16, or lliis notice Will be plead in bar 
of recovery. 

This 17th day of September 189*>. 
R. D. WALL. 

Washington N. C. Extr.of James Wall. 

he J 

Notice to Creditors* 
Tie Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt County having issued to the under- 
eigned ou this >'••>•, letters of adminis- 
tration upon the estaie of James Gallo- 
way deceased. Xoiice is hereby given 
to the creditors o( said Jam s Galloway 
to piesent their claims to the undersign- 
ed on or before September 18ih, 189G. 
properly authenticated, or this notice 
will be plead In bar of thcit recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate are 
requested to make immediate payment 
and thus save costs and expense. 

'I his the 13th day ol September 1895. 
B. W. TUCKER. 

Adm'r of James Galloway. 

I.v Tarboro U *' 

I.v lioeky Mt 
l.v VN ilsotl 
I.v Seltna 
I.v Fay'ttcvill, 
Ar. Florence 

1 i-illoi 
■> 09 11 09 
•i -.-it 

li 00 

1 W/jli S3 
7 -21   :i 0) 

" 

We Keep That   Kind. 

Bear this fact 
'mt lor your 

in mind when von   start 

I.v Wil-on 
I.V ■•••rllslrOrO 
I.v Magutilia 
Ar Wi.iniiiijioi 

F.  M.I 
- ns, 

;   :> 10, 
i     4   IB 
'   :. i\ 
|l*.  M.I 

A. M 
6 :o 
7 '5 

,    s 13 
91? 

A. M 

TKAUVS liOINtl N V'.'H11. 

I'lletl 
<) I  Gth 

IS!..,. s. 

-T    ^ 
i — 

I.v Florecce 
I.v Ka\ett..-villi 
I.v Seima 
Ar Wilst n 

I r " ilm'n;:o' 
I.v Magnolia 
I.v (loldsborii 
Ar Wilson 
I.v I'arboro 

IA. M. P.M. 
1    8 IS   7 3*1 

10 53  ■-• S3 
12 »S| 

I 20 il *. 

Sale of Valuable Land. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt county made at April tcim 
1-05 in a case therein pending eniltle.l 
J. A. Bvnum executor of R. A. Bynuin 
versus R. B. Bynnin et a'8. I will on 
Monday, November 4th, 1S93, before 
the Court House door In Greenville. 
sell at public sale to the bjgteat bidder 
the following pieces or panels or land 
lying and heing in Farnivllle township, 
PHt county to wit ; 

One tract on the north side of Black 
Swamp known as the '-Parker Place'- 
adjoining the lands of S. X. Bynuni, R. 
J. ». Beaman and others, containing 
1G0 acres more or less, 

One tract known as the "Cherry 
Place." adjoining th» lands of It. II. 
Bynuni, Julia Barrett and Others, con- 
taining -01' acres more or less. 

One tract known as the "Prank Moore 
Place." adjoining the lands if R. 11. 
Byniin.-, J, >. ivyiium and others, con- 
talnlng iSO acres more or less. 

And one Other piece in Falkland 
township known as the Centre Bluff 
property containing aho.it two acres 
and upon which is situated a store and 
warehouse. 

Verms of sale: One third cash, one 
thinl in six months and ihc balance in 
twelve months from day of sale, with 
interest on the deferred payments and 
secured   by notes   of  the   purchases. 
Title retained   until the   whole   of   the 
purchase money is paid. 

This the 4th day of October 1895. 
" A I.EX 1.. BLOW, 

( iniiini intoner. 

First—You cun'tilo il ; theu.titi 

who can mus* be more than mor- 

tal. 

SOCOLJ—Give Lor own way ; it 

will save her the trouble of takiug 

it. 

Thin..—Pay for ber tin-sen if 

you cau ittford it. Her drsss- 

inalter will suo if you doo'.t. 

Fourth—If she takes a f.iucy to 

auy man you don't waut her to 

marry, tell her your he; rt is set 

on her marryiug him and swear 

she shall never marry auy other. 

You cau theugive her a free baud 

aud she wouldn't have him if 

was the only mau left. 

Fifth.—If liter*) is auy mau you 

waut be* to marry, kick him out 

of your house, forbid the servants 

to admit him, distribute man 

traps aud spring £UDS aud bull- 

dogs all around your grounds, 

lock her iu her room and yow if 

she marries him you wou't leave 

her a penny. You will not haye 

to wait long after that for the 

elopement. 

Sixth—If she has no voice en- 

courage her to siug whenever 

you give a party. It will attract 

utteuliou to her and give your 

guests an excuse for compliment- 

ing her. Never mind tho neigh- 

bors. 

Seventh—If you are a poor 

mau, teach your daughter how to 

dance and play tho piauo. She 

can learn cookiug and dress- 

making and those things aLer 

she is married—Peck's Sun. 

DR. D. L. JAMES, 
DE.VTIsT. 

OBKKNVII.L". N c-    itffBSr 

WMcTi Will You Take ? 

Enter irg the rffice  of a  well- 
'ki'wn   ••inrcl.an',    I   lifted    my | 
|f\t->. ..til f  u. il uiy.self coufrouli'd I 

|«,l,   the    InisuU    ana     uioM   £)R.    H.-   A.    J0YXER 
III riling   t. iLoi-r.t ion    lect.ut.i   II 
level    rtrrtrtl     .ov-e.lf    ngail.M    III I DENTIST, 

t.! v wli.-l   f  ii   M  -1'   IIIv   liko     it 
i ftIIII  lit! 

a \>* i •■• 
«-M    .      I... 

i. .-cripti 

in.   iu.i .kc 
. ii- it   K • I P 

W.lh 
• ■:.»■ 

lie . 
in I    ..I 

»'• l.ll'h f 

. ll'EOL WtloKBTf 

THE BABES Oil IHE BOTTLE 

IIOUEORHELL? 

u\\ In re aid j on pit that avnrj 
Wiint ditl yi»u .i iii ;t llnio tort" 
I a* kid tho iiieti-liiiii'. 

"I «i.i-e i ii  i in , ~.i i 1.1 II , led 

Grcenvillo, III. C. 
Ofllce up stairs over 8. E. PenderA Co' 
Hardware stare. 

»l H 

Clll    •     « 
II t K   'I    I 
hal>.t 
a«hile  v 
or at tin 

tiv Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mt 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
I.v K..i:k>    It 
Ar iVeidmi 

fill AN 11 COOS. 
Our stock this season is complete in 
every tlepnrtniei.t and we can supply all 
your wants in 

ui'ifi   iffercliandise. 
Ton simply  have to cow to us for any- 
thing wanted.    O.ir   goods and   prices 

■ will please you. 
Iu addition to selling the best goods at 

the lowest prices, we pay top of the 
in 11 ket for cotton and all counrry pro- 
duce. 

Thanking you for a liberal patronage 
in the p-ist, we hope to have many call.- 
f rora you thii seasou. 

J. O. PROCTER & BRO. 
GRIMErfl.AND, X. C. 

Cheap Excursion Rates 
TO 

!.j.t.n States and lotauM Ezposition 
ATLANTA, GA. 

Sept. ISih, to Dec. 31st., ISO.'). 

|P. M P. M, ] VIA 

■inr ii io;The Atlantic Coast Line 

P.M. 
. no 
8 .ii 
9 40 

10 '11 

sal 

u 

I" 

■•» mi -jootlainl H'f'k i^raueli .{..ai. 
• r» ***••!'out in,•, sr., Ilalir.ix j.ivi 
i. , ..r,i ..- -.-_.. IJ. ■ ii Kucktt »•'.". f 

..•■•   ».   .     ...7  ,.    ii.,   liinstiin 7.3.-, 
i{ 'ii ■■.>•   ......e< Ki'istou  7.if> 

.. H        .ii"-   s^i H.  HI.     Arriv'ii^ 
''•• •        ': , WtWon ll.Main 

i ■In 

8. l« p 
le •   eo  11 

ion Itrainli   |,M\e : 
" a. in., arrives Parmele , 

ii.     Tarboro 9.SD:   i-'-tur nine J 
l*ni iKlro 4.S0 p. III . I "a   i.:.-!,■ «.li| I 

p.   •...  arrival Wa.-hington 7.8i p.  ni.! 
Da'iy  . >ii'pt Sunday.   Connects with 
bun     ':otl ml Neck Branch. 

I • HI. Ii ives laroorw, rf C, via AltM- 
•■•-'-"■ • lUleigh K. K. dailv except Sun- 
■I: . ;.i -i 00 p. in., Sunday 3 00 P. M, ' 
ir Ivi- I'lyttiiiiilh 9.30 P. ".!., 5.20 p. m! 

i .IIIIC leaves Plynioiu lulaily excep' 
-i .->, 5.30a. in., .Simdav ft.*) a -n.. 
.. nve larhoro 19.25 a.in and 11. 4;, 

f'ain on feMland N ( Hrancbleaie 
oi'ltlt-lioro daily   excepi SVuday,    0.IM 
a.n . arriving suiithlieltl, 7 30 a    ir. R. 
rttii-ing leaves Smithrleld, 8 00 ;'. m. 
i live  a- Go'dsboro. I 30 a.m. 

'J rain on Nashville ltranch leaves 
Rocky Mount at 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Vashvillc 5 05 p. in.. Spring Hope 5.30. 
p.m. Returning leaves Spring |IO|H 
^ 00 a. ni.. Nashville 8.35 a. m., arrive- 
•tt Rocky Mount 005a. m., dailv i•:..■••■• i 
Sunday. 

Trali.s of I.atla Baa • h. F...i-2rce,K 
K„ |eaee Laitaji:»0 p. m„ i.T,iy< linn, 
bir 7,50 p. ia. Calo 8:06 p. m. Ileiurr.- 
ing leuve Clk>C:10 a. m.. Dm.bar «-30 
a. m.. ariive I.atla 7.50 a. in. dally ex- 
«-e| t Sunday. 

Train on Cliniou Braueh leaves War. 
saw for Clinton I'aily, exeej)! Sim day, 
4.10 p in. Ke'iiining leaves 'JlbitlW at 
7.00 a. in. 

Train Xo. "f. makes elost  connection I 
at Weldon for all points North dai!v,all i 
■ ali   via    Richmond,   al-o    at    Reeky 
Mount wiihNoifolk and 'aiolii a l{. R' I 
for Norfolk daily.and all  | O'Bls Noito 
via Norfolk, daily except Sunday. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General  Supt. I 

T. M. EMEKS )N, Traffic Manage-. 
J. It. It EN LY. Gen'l Manage r. ' 

riirough Pullman Palace Buffet 
Steeping Oars between Sew York and 
All mta Ga. via Richmond. Petersburg, 
» ealon. Rocky Mount, Wiison, Fayi-tte- 
\ Hie, Florence Orangeburg, Aiken and 
AnglU a. For RntCS, Scheilule-. Sleep* 
ing< ar areonimodations t-all on or nd- 
ilress any agent Atlaulic Coast Line, or 
t'ie undersigned. 

.». w.MORRIi,   C. S.CAMPDBUL, 
b.v. Pass. Agt. 1>IV. Pa-s Agt. 

C.i irlestou.S.C. Uichuacnd Va. 

T. M. KMEKSON,  H. M. EMERSON. 
a'lT. Mgr.     Asst. Gcn'l. Pass. Agt. 

Wilmington, N. C. 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
North Carolina's 

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER 

DAILY 
AND 

WEEKLY. 

In 't pendent and fearless ; bigg.-r ami 
■ore attractive than ever, it will be an 
invaluable visitor to the home, the 
ollice, the club or the work room. 

THE DAILY  OBSERVER. 

All of the news of the world. Com- 
plete Daily reports from the State 
and National Capitols.    $8 a year. 

I THE  WEEKLY OI1SERVEK. 

A perfect family joiirn.:l. All the 
news of the wetk. The reports 
from the Legislature a Bpecial. Kea- 
tnre. Re.ocmber the Weekly Ob- 
server. 

ONLY' ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 

Send for -ample copies.    Addres* 

THE OBSERVER, 

Charlotte, Jf, q. 

ARTICLE OF AGREEMENT. 

For the Incorooration of the 
North State Lumber Co. 

The undesigned,Gisboorne J. Cherry, 
a reciJeut Of the State of North Caro- 
lina and County of Martin, Oscar S. 
Flash, of City, County and State of 
New if oik, and Frederick U. Samuels, 
a resident of said State of N orth Caro- 
lina, and County of Martin, being desir- 
irous <'f organ.zi"g a corporation nuder 
ami by virtue of chapter 16 of the Code 
of Noith Carolina, and the acts of The 
General Assembly amendatory thereof, 
and for tliei.iii]>oseshereinafte,'expre*s- 
c.I. do hereby make, sign and acknowl- 
edge the following Articles of agreement 
and associate themselves upon the 
terms anil for the purposes following to 
wit. 

1. The name of .'aid corpationshall 
be and is   -*Tlie   North   State   Lumber 
Company" 

•1. 'The objects for which the said 
company is formed are to own and 
leal in timber and logs and options on 
timber.   'To purchase,   own  and   Kli 
luinb-r Of all kinds. To manufacture 
and deal in lumber of all kinds. To 
.leal in lumber ou commission , t" 
purchase, improve, own and convey 
lairds requisite tO Its business, and to 
erect and maintain buildings thereon. 
To own and operate machinery for the 
purpose of the manntactiue and sale of 
lumber. To charter, own and operate 
vessels, boats, cars, tramways and rail- 
roads lor the transpt>rta;ion of logs, 
lumber and such other materials, incr- 
clianilisa and persons as the business of 
the Company shall rctpiire. 'To own 
and Operate company 8 store in con- 
nection with the business of said Com- 
pany. To borrow money upon its own 
credit and notes from time to time as 
its biifiness and interests shall require 
To issue a bond or bonds-secured by a 
mortgage or mortgages upon the prop- 
erty and trani-lnses of said Company, 
a d to sell the same for the purposes of 
raising money for legitimate purposes 
of said Company. And generally, to 
do all acts and U | ei form all operations 
that may be. deem, d necessary or 
expedient in conii-cliou with the bu-i- 
ness of mid < oinpauy, 

3. '1 he principal place of bu.-iiiess of 
►apl < Ginpany shell be at Parmele. Mar- 
tin county, State of North Carolina. 

4. The corporation shall exist for llu- 
term of thirty years from the date of 
article of incorporation. 

5. The following persons have sub- 
scribed to the stock of saitl corporation 
to wit : 

Gisbonrne J. Cherry, Oscar S. Fla-Oi 
and Krcdiick U. Samuels. 

0. The present capital stock of said 
corporation shall be twenty live th >us- 
and 126,000 dollars, to be divided into 
tuo hundred fifty (250) shars of the per 
value of oue hundred (£100) dollars each 
of which forty (40) shares have been 
subscribed, by the following parties, to 
wit : Gisbourue J. Cherry thirty 
eight (38) shares, Oscar S. Flash one 
(1) share and Frederick U. Samuels oi.e 
(I I share, the said co poratioushall have 
the privilege of increasing its capital 
stock to any amount not exceeding 
seventy Bve Ihousuud (75,000 dollars iu 
shares of one hundred $.00 collars each. 
The '.-aid capital stock or any part 
then of, may be issued for mciii-y, or 
property actually received by or for 
labor or aeivices rendered lo said cor- 
poralion- ami win n so. p..id for and 
booed, said stock shah be deemed ami 
taken as fully.paid. non-a.sset-.sabl > stock 
of said company, and there shall b ■. no 
I ersonal liability for the iucorporators 
aud stock holders of slid Company be- 
wi,,d the amount remaining unpaid, n 
the stock held by them. 

7. The Brat meeting of this (.'c in, any 
lor all purposes iu connection with its 
organization aud business as provided 
in this Charter.hall be held on Kriday, 
September SOth, 1895 at Parmele, Mar- 
tin county, North Carolina. 

In witness whereof, we the Corpora- 
tors before named, for the purposes 
aforesaid, have in i cmito set Mr hands 
and sviils, this tlie eighteenth day of 
September, 1895. 

GI--BOURNE J. CHERRY, SEAL. 
O.-CAR S. FLASH, SI.AL. 

By G1SBORNE J. CHERRY. 
FREDERICK U. SAMUELS, SEAL. 
Signed and delivered in the presence 

ol Donnell GllUatu, subscribing wi.uett, 

On the Stcte Farm. 

Superititeudeut Leazer, of the 

penitentiary, on his return from 

a visit to the State faron ou the 

Roanoke, says the crop of cotton 

is about two tLirils as large per 

acre as that of last year, but as 

theio is an inertase of 5<>0 acres 

he believes it will be us great iu 

amount as last year's crop. As 

to its value he expects it to be 

wortli ISf.OOO more. The corn 

crop is very large, and a careful 

estimate of it is 125,000 bushels. 

Elections will take place this 
year iu eleven States, ouequarter 
of the whole number, and but few 
are really important. Tho States 
voting are Iowa. Kansas, Ken- 
tucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Mississippi, Nebraska, New York, 
New Jersey, Ohio and Pennysl- 
vauia. A Governor will bo re 
turned in Iowa, Kentucky, Mary- 
land, Massachusetts, Mississip- 
pi, New Jersey and Ohio, and 
four of the seven now have Dem- 
ocratic Governors. Besides these 
Utah will aoandon the Territorial 
stage ami become a State, choos- 
ing a full set of officers. The in- 
terearing contests are in Ken- 
tucky, Maryland, New Jersey and 
Ohio, 

THE MORNING STAR. 

The Oldest 
Baili Newspaper in 

North Carolina. 
The Only Six-Dollar Daily oi 

its Class JD the State. 
Favors Limited Free Coinage 

of American Silver and Repeal 
of the Ten Per Ceni. Tax on 
State Banks. Daily 50 cents 
per month. Weekly $1.00 per 
year. WM. H. BERNARD, 
Ed. &Prop., Wilmington, N.C. 

We Offer You a Remedy Which Insures 
SAFETY to LIFE of Both 

Mother and Child. 

"MOTHERS FRIEND 
BOBS CONr'INKHK.NT OF ITS PAIN, 

BOBBOB AND DANGEB, 

Makes CHILD-BIRTH  Easy. 
Enfioned and recommended by physi- 

cians, mldwlveft and those who have used 
It*  Beware of substitutes and Imitations. 

.Sent by  express or mall,  on  receipt  of  price. 
KI.OO i»or   hotile.     Book   "TO   MOTBKHS 
mailed free, containing Toluntarr testimonials. 

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., AUanta, Qa. 
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of the power in me vested 

a; (Jomruissitiner by a decree in the case 
of Susan Kinsaul and Win. L. Elliott. 
Ji-s. 1' lSllictt, John Nicholson trading 
as Elliott Brothers, against Jesse P. 
Brown and wife Laura Brown, and T. 

1".. Smaw, Trustee, whli-h decree was 
made by His Honor Albert L. Coble, 
Judge, at the April Term 1895 of Pitt 
Superior Court and duly docketed: In 
Judgement Docket Mo. 11 page 241 in 
said Court. I will sell at public tale to 
the highert bidder at the Court House 
door in Greenville, N. C, on Mon'lar 
the 4th day of November 1MB, two cer- 
tain tnicts of land situate I in Belvoir 
township Pitt County and described as 
follows, towlt; One tract "known as the 
Ida Wa.ren 1 ii-l. adjoining the lands of 
Betsy Philips, Ben). Cobh. John A 
Cobli, O. B. Hiitlntway and others, con- 
tnining (130) One Hundred and thirty 
acres. 

"Also one other tract of laud adjoin- 
ing the said Warren tract, O. B. Ilaih- 
oway. J. II. Clark an'! o hers—known 
as tlie Brown land containing (200) two 
hundred a :res more or less. 

Terms of snle, one-third cash, balance 
in iwo < qua! installm-iits  due and pay- 
able in one and two years respectively, 
Kccured by notes   of tlie puichiis- r with 
interest at 6 per cent on said notos from 
day of sale, pan -laser to  have privilege 
of ■ riying   said no-es  any   time  before 
due if he wishes, or all cash at  time of 
sale as lie may prefer, title to be retain- 
ed ui.til all of purchase money is paid. 

WM. U. LONO, 
Commissioner. 

Orrenvlllc, N. C, S«>ptember2B!b, 18»5 

t     .       » a-    l.l •     lf|||_  .      •;,,  ,| 
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I ■ i • i: ... :i ••• I I'I ii-itl 
i -iii   ■_'    iii -i    II     I. i..i;iii^ 
I   ■»    II    1   liil    ...I.    Ill.Orl     IU 
iv.iii ii v. IM   o   vu>i.i.ucr, 

ii. •' ii ■ .' a liHVttllUK 

n.an. or < n K VI- \ ^.i^iit i Her. I 
soon found ihut n*j iiu>ii,OHS fit,— 
cilttes wcf.i b'ff'Muiiisj dulled Unit 
my stiiiiiuch was contiuuallv out 
of 6Cit»«, my tppt-l.te [ailing, aud 
a (■< i.stant Staving for alci'l.ulic 
stimul nits lieciiining dominant. 
Iniwt-aiK in .he eyes of my 
wi;e, wonder depicted on the 
faces of my children, aud then I 
took a long lock alioad. O.H- day 
I tut Cow u at i hi-'].-.-k Mini half 
QUSoueo.oaxly wrote tho iuscrip- 
tioti on tint card. Ou Icokiug at 
it upou its 0OL.ple.io i, iti awful 
revelutiou hurst upou tun like a 
flash. I nailed it up there, iiml I 
read it over a huudnd tiiucK I tint 
ufieracf -ii* That night I wioit.j 
hon.e nober, ami I have uot 
touched a di< o il inloxiculiug i 
liquor eiuoe. Yen see how t-tuit-! 
liuji  i<   its   uliitt riiiou.    Now   I, 

J.C.LANIER&CO. 
OREEWILLE. N. C 
 DEALER   IN    

Stoves.    Stoves. 
We are laying in a full line of 

mom BtQvm SSSSSL. 
Stoves. Best quality, low prices. Call and ex- 
amine.   We also are agent* for the celebrated 

Rambler and Columbia 
and have on hand a'.few, secend-hand Bicycles 
for sale very cheap. You may need a Mowing 
Machine, we have tliemin stock. 

CO 

MARBLE, 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-class work 
and prices reasonable. 

have no literary niooliritii H   and 
I ug.irJ thai card as    un    io»pir 
ration.     It speaks nut    three   sol 
eum «iiinings every limo  I   look 
at it    'I lie first ia   *t   voice   from 

In 
Poor 
Health 

1 means so much more than 
r you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from*l 
trilling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
f greatest gift—health. 

.ii th. 
cm.In-, 
from — 

Hue 
de< 11 
of t. 

ar, the,   srcnti'.l 
ai.d tin;   third 

fr.im 
a..d 

i he- 
last 

Oppositejf Woot< uV I h u^slore. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPEI TK 1 INK  

CORTV YEARS ENI'KRIENCE lias Ullglil in.' I) HI il, ^i i.- 1 i.i- cheai 

Hemp Rope, Building Llme,Cuoumber Puni| a, Kaimlic Imphimnt*, ami ivety 
ting neceaaary for Mtllers, Mechanics and geierol inn- |inrposes, n- «rii si 
Clotiiing, Hats, Slices. Ladles Dress Oooc-s I i.-.v <>*son liantl. Am head 
qiiiilt.-rs for Heavy Groceries, and Jobbing-:*!<' i '• < link's O. X. T. P\v O* 
Cotton, inn! keep courteous and attentive clerk i. 

my   friend f   t arnestness 
lied into a   soloinu hhakius 
heed   aid uith  that he  ro- 

BDined l.is won k- 

I IIOL-'I ihii.k I i i"h.le his cn- 
fideiice i-i •• |'-a-i >_r tin' storv of 
tla.it i-iii-1. In f set, :{ it ih-ulil 
leail to iho wiititg if H'ciilavr 
cauls lo adoin other desks I 
think he will ho immeasurably 
gi.ttfii) i.—Saturday Keening Call. 

Qrovers Trip to Atlan'.i. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 18- 

Secrotary Hoku SuiilU saw the 

Piesiilj.it to d.i> ui.il consulted 

his CotTeuiuuoe alioat Ihe coin- 

iog v''!l of Mr. Cleveland aud 

his ciliinet to tl.e Atlanta Fii 

position. Aftcrwuids Vice-Pros 

icient 1'ildvili, of the. Sum horn 

Bailwav, called upon tho Secre- 

tary and preliminary arrange- 

tnents for thetiio wore made. 

The President party will leave 

Washington in a special train 

over the Southern Railway at 

11 p. m., Mouday, the 21st, and 

will arrive at Atlanta at 4 o'eloek 

the next afternoon. Th* Presi- 

dent will be accompauied by 

members of his cabinet and their 

wives aud by Private Secretary 

Thurbar and wife Mrs. Cleve- 

land has uot yet decided to <jo. 

She does not like traveling and 

unusually avoids long journeys 

when possible. 

The Presidental party will leave 

Atlanta on' the eveniDg of Wod 

nesday, tho SSrd, after the re- 

ception at the Capital City Club. 

No definite hour of departure has 

beeu fixed, but it is presumed 

that it will be 12 or 1 o'clock. It 

is expected that the special train 

will arrive in Washington be- 

tween 6 aud 7 o'clock Thursday 

eveuiug. 

The train will pass through 

Charlottesville, Lynchburg aud 

Danville, Va., Salisbury aud 

Charlotte, N. C-, Spartauburg aud 

Greenvil'e S- C-, and Gatnsville, 

Ga.  
Bioader Charity. 

Th- action of the General Epis- 

copal Convention in Minneapolis 

in Binding fraternal greetings to 

the Metbodiat Conference is the 

first time in the history of the 

bipiscopul Conference that greet 

ings have been sent to a confer- 

ence of a different denomination. 

A Florida delegate objected, bat 

the adoption of the motion to send 

greetings was urged in vigorous 

speech by Dr. Green, who said 

that the House should manifest 

its Christian coGrtesv and cousis 

tence, and rid the church of tho 

oft repeated reproach that it sim- 

ply spoke empty syllables and 

that its heart was not in the causo 

of Christian unity. The vote stood 
500 to 20. 

The world is growing better 
and the thoughts of men are wi- 
ening—Raleigh News and Obser- 
ver. 

Browns 
Iron 
Bitters 

If youarefeeline 
out of sorts, weak 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, J 
have no appetite 
and can't work, 
begin at once tak- 
ing- the most relia- 
ble strengthening 
medicine.which is 
Brown'.* Iron Bit- 
ters. A few bot- 
tles cure— benefit 
comes from the 
very first dose—it 
wtm't stain your . 
Utth, and its* 
pleasant to take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 

r Malaria, Nervous ailments 
Women's complaints. 

Get only the Rcnuine—Il has crossed red 
1 lines on the wrapper.   All others are aub- 

, stitutes.   On receipt of Iwo ac. stamps we 
1 will send set ot Ten Beautiful World's 
Fair Views and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MD. 

W»i.sa»>ta»«>s»w.a^s.,as*aa^,w,aa^y>i.sa». 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADE MARK 

For the Cure oi ill Ski. Di..... 
This Preparation has been In use over 

tidy years, and wherever know has 
been in steady demand, it has been n:- 
lorsed by the leading physicians all over 
>ecountry, and liascliected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention ol 
the Miost experienced physicians, have 
for years taued. This Ointment is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it lias obtained is owing entirel> 
A> its own efiicitey, as but Mule ellort ha> 
ever been made to bring it before the 
Sublic. One bottle of this Ointment will 

e sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Olden promptly at- 
tended to. Address all orders and 
communications to 

T. V. 'IllKISTMAN, 
"reenvllie. N. 

.TLANTIC A NORTH  CAROM 
L R. R.    TIME TABI.K. 

In Elect December 4th. 1S0S 

N 

OOl.N'O KAST. GOIXO V. ESI 

8 
Pas.   H.lly 

Ex Sun. 

Ar. I   Lv, 

3 21) 
ii    4 ;(o 

G KG 6 5S 
7 ^ 7 33. 

P M. I*. M. 

Pat.. Dally 
STATION'S,    Ex Sun. 

Ar. I.v. 

Ooldaboro 
Kiustnii 
Newbein 
Moreh'iK itv 

A.  M 
11 00 

1 8 41 
8 17 
0   K 

A. M. 

A.   M. 

9 4 
8 •_' 
0 3 

A..M 

Train 4 connects w-lh Wilmington A 
Weldon train hound North, leaving 
(iolilsliuro 11*36 a. ni., and with R.&R. 
train West, leaving Golilsboro2.3> p m 

HERBERT EDMONDS' 
TONSORIAL PARLORS 

Under Opera lloiirc, 
(iREENVILLE.     : N.C. 

Call   in when y ou w ant ;;ooil   work 

OLD DOMINION 
k 

E. 

TAR BIV£B SERVICE 
Steamers tesvf Washington for Green 

vllle and Tnrhoro toiiehni'.' at all  land 
. ings on Tar River Monday. Wednesday 

The reader of this paper will I e pleas j and Friday at 6 A. M. 
$100 Bswsrl, $100. 

ed to learn that there la at least one 
dreaded disease that .-ienee has been 
able lo cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh, Hull's Catarrh Cure ia the 
only positive cure known to the medics I 
fraternity. Catarrh being a eonstltu 
tiouai disease, requires a constitutional 
ireitment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, ac: inn directly on the 
blood and mucous, surfaces of the sys- 
tem, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving t-.e patient 
strength hy building up 'he coii»titu 
l ion and assisting nature iu doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative  powers,  that they 
•Her One Ilundrel Dollars for any esse   Boston. 

Returning leave I'arboro at 5 A. Jf. 
Tuesdays, Thursday! and Saturdays 
trreenv'ille 10 A. M.sanie days. 

The.-e departures are sul.je. t to s-tnge 
of water on Tar River 

<'ne-ling.it 'Vjisiiiiigion with steam- 
ers of The Nirfolk, Sewbe'ii and Wash- 
ington diner linefor Norfolk. Baltimore 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo-ton. 

Shippers slKiild order iheir u' • ■ '- 
marked via -'Old Dominion I hie" inn: 
New York. "Chile Line"' fiomPl.ila- 
leplu.-i "liOLiioke, Noif Ik A Haiti. 
more St earn boat Company"' 'ion* 1": it 
more. ••Merchants A Miners] ine'Trrra 

PREENVILLK. N. C 

J. L. SUGG* 

GREENVIU.K. N. C 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kinds ot Risks placed iu si net I) 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lower'-current rates. 

\M AGENT FOR FIRST-OLAS- FTRF. PR00F8APE. 

J.A.AND 
^Wholesale and Retail 

G-roenville 2XT 

P. H. SAVAGE. T. A- JONES. Established 1878. 

SAVAGE. SON & CO. 
Cotton  Factors   and  Commission  Merchants 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK, VA. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Bagging, Ties, Peanut   Bigs,   &c    *i| ecial 

Attention given to Sales of Cotton, Grain, Peanuts and Peng. 

Liberal Cash Advances on 
Market Prices Guaranteed. 

References: 
< !ty. 

Consignments.   Prompt   ltetonu   and   Highest 

Norfolk National Rank, or any Reliable   Bi.sini at House in the 

R. at. 'obb. 
Pitt Co., N. C. 

C. C. Cohli. 
tin Cc„ N. t:. 

•losliiia Skinner. 
I'i iquinain, ( o., NC 

GOB BBROS. & CO 
KTorfom. VSL. 

(Olliccs and \\ an rooms near N. & (,'. R. I!. Depot.) 

COTTON AM) PIMM i .HKItflli.M'S. 
Bagging, Ties and Peanut Sacks Furnished at Lowest Prices. 

Sbepperson's Code, edition 1878, used in Telegraphing. 

t3?~Con8ignu.ent8 and Correspondence Solicited. 

Shl|> your produce to 

J.C. Mcckins, Jr., & Co. 
< !otton Factors 

—ANO— 

Commission Mercli'nts 
NORFOLK VA. 

I'I i -soiial.Attfiitii.il given to 
Weights aud Conntn. 

ILI[[ 
IK8. CO. OF PHILADELPHIA, 

OKGANI/-KD IWi 

As ets 88,000.000. 

Surplus over 8,000,000, 

R. B. Rainey, State Agt. 
RALEIGH. X. C. 

The Old Pcnn Mutual is Ihc beat 
managed Life Insurance Company in 
America, It furnishes all kinds of pol- 
icies at lowest possible rates con-istant 
with absolute security. It may not pay 
.as large commissions to agents as some 
other companies, but its low rate of ex- 
penses, low dentil rate, immense sur- 
plus safely and profitably invested, 
large dividends and indulgence to its 
policy-holders, render it the Company 
in which to insure. Its policies are ab- 
solutely incontestable, and after three 
yeni - cannot be fo-feile '. Money loan- 
ed OH policies, paid up iiisiirauangrant, il 
or policies carried by lite Company for 
a i. ii in li ■   of years. 

J  L. HEARXE, Di»'t Agt 

Greenville, N. C 

WE WANT YOUR ORDERS FOR 

I 

We will fill them QUICK ! 

W« will fill them CHEAP! 

We will fill them WELL! 

Bough Dealt Framing, : .' : ftfi.o 
Rough Sap Kr. ining, : : ; • aj.o 
Rough Sap Boards.under 10 Inches $6.-"> 
Ronj.li Sap Boards, 10 A 12 inches, $7.0 

 0  

Wait :in days for ou Planing Mill ami 
wc will furnish you Dressed Lumber 
as herlolorc. 

Wood delivered  to  your  door for 50 
cents a load. 

Terms cash. 

Thanking you for past patronage. 

CREEHTILLK LOMBUI COHPA m 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

Luznber Wanted 
it A'-'-ural 
on the 

■\y .i TII i Rap-' 

FARGUHAR 
'.   .iVariable Frction 

Feed Saw Mill 
,    ?**vith <"*.n!ck V. 

■ 

SO.OO ) 
. .  I 

■!!... I>. ml 
• n . Ilj .-..noil t. 
i".-I. -  ,!!i  Kiiarlnaa 

1!..II«M. r .in   n n, 4o 
..   ! ...'..'. 
I'.r   r::i  c      iljitlro   ratalozua 

%*\    A. P.'FA^CUHARCO., Ltd.. 
^*5 YOKK, PA. 

,^^^^^^»%^%^^v^v^s^.^^^^^^.-v^^^.»^t 

PATENTS 
that it fails to euie     Send tor list of 
testimonials. 

Address,      F. J. CNENET A CO 
Toledo, O. 

SoW by Druggist 76c 

JNO. MYERS' SON. Agent. 
Wss.li I n-ton N.  I 

J. J. CHERKY, Agent, 
Ore. aTllle, N .C 

Caveat., and Trade-Marka obuimd and all Pai- 
eot buainesaconducted for MOOCRATC FCCS. 
OuaOrnciisOpaoaiTcU.S. p.TENTOrncr 
and we can secure patent in leas time than UK*c 
remote from Wasnington. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 
tion.    We advise, ii patentable or not, frea of 

'    charge.   Our fee not due till patent ta secured. 
A P»SIPMU;T, " How to Obtain Patents," with 

cost of aame in the U. S. and iorcign coantriaa      ...... «.#«■■ nwniaai »«"«   "i.j   vmn   c.r- 
aent free.    Addreas, J denes of debt placed in   my liamls for 
CA    CSMO\r||JBr Ofl I "ollection sl.a.l have prompt attention. 
'"' Bnv™ 0t'****• Sati faction guaranteed.  1 solicit your 

OPP. Mrtirr Orncr, WasHlsoToa, D. 0, ■ hatrnnaM 
WrVa^aJia^»v%%«^v%VwV».»%v'.»%v»v»v« '          '■*•• 

mmimtm, 
• Real 
Estate 

and 
Rental 
Agent. 

!!::::."■« •>•..! lots for Rent or for sale 
terms easy. Rents, Taxes. Insurance 
and open accounts and   any  other  evi- 


